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i » »itime to time would only have been 
deepened end broadened ae time went 
by. We have always recognised in 
yon a sincere, painstaking and (aithfnl 
teacher but also strong individual char
acteristics which we have all admired 
and been constrained to follow, so that 
your silent influence has worked for / 
our advancement.

Now, dear Teacher, in bidding you 
bon voyage through life to-dav, we feel 
that our clumsy words are very inade 
qnate to express what we would wish 
to say, so we kindly beg of you to ac
cept this little token of esteem as a 
slight evidence of the place you bold in 
the hearts of your class of nineteen- 
three.

In leaving us, dear Teacher, though 
we have caused you many anxious 
thoughts, we hope yon will remember 
Westport, Weetport public school, and i 
especially these, the members of your *" 
class, and while we are assured that in 
your new field of labor, of whatever 
nature it might be, you will quite 
likelyTorm ties that will be far more 
binding than those we sever today, 
still we hope that occasional reminis
cences will float in on your memory of 
bygone days spent here.

We wish you a happy New Year 
and may one happy year giye place to 
a happier until you approach the 
snows of life when you shall join hands 
with the vast host that,'in unbounded 
felicity, forever shout “Happy New 
Year."

Signed in behalf of the class of'03.
Doboth* Arnold

DELTA FAIR MEETING

This is the Season
-------FOB------ :

Brockville’s Greatest Store The annual meeting of the members 
of Delta Fair, held on Wednesday, 
20th, was perhaps the most satisfactory 
ever held by the » ciety.

The majority of the present board 
the board in 1891, when, after 

building the new ball and making other 
extensive improvement*, the society 
whs in debt about 11376.00. Since 
then new cattle sheds, sheep, swifle and 
poultry buildings have been erected, 
and now, with the finest buildings 
of any society in Eastern Ontario the 
Society has not one cent of debt, but 
instead a clean cash balance of $312 60. 
The board of directors hsve every 
reason to feel prend.

The election of officers for 1904 re
sulted as follows :—

Pre-ident—George Morris, Delta.
1st Vies—W. M. Bans. Newborn.
2nd Vice—Hill Howard, Delta
Directors—H. E Byre. Chantry ; 

John Bowser, Delta ; Arch Stevens. 
Phillip*ville ; B. J. Davison, Forfar ; 
B. J. Green, Oak Leaf ; Omer Brown, 
Delta; Alfred Willows. Phillipeville; 
Geo R. Leggett, Newboro ; Stanley 
Oile, Harlem.

Secretary—L. N. Phelpe.
Treasurer—W. A. Bell.
Audiiora—Alex. Stevena and J W. 

Russell.
At a meeting of the old beard a reso

lution of condolence waa passed on the 
death of Alexander Acheron, one of the 
oldest members of the board, as fol-

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

Buy to Save 
at the January Sale

\

! I
were on
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You will find Comfort,-Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Bane ; 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the beet steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
yon get full value for every doUer yon invest with ue. It yon eon- 
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

The more you spend the more you save. While 
the sale lasts there is a discount*®^ anything you want. 
Now is the time to buy your spring supplies of Sheet
ing. Dress Goods, or anything you will need. You 
might as well save a few dollars now while you can.

?

I
-,JOHNSON & LEE I

Roofing and all kinds at ttnwork

Another Lot of Bargains —
!

■>‘V
STOCKINGS—Children's heavy bright black worsted wool hose, sixes 6 to ye. 

e(. regular prioe Mo a pair, sale price.................................... ................. "v
LADIES' DRAWBRS-Elaetle ribbed, medium weight, eslon goods, all 3 C- 

sizes, regular price 50c pair, sale price...................................................... J
WRAPPKRETTKS—Three pieces, two dark and one light patterns, regu- 71- 

lar price 10c yard, sale price.................. *.................................................. *
TOILET SOAP—Glycerine or white oastile, twin bare, regular prioe, 6c a 

each, sale price,............................ .......................................................... ^
ROLLER 8H ADR8- Just a few left, doth shades, mounted on spring rol- , a_ 

1ère, regular prioe 30c each, sale price..................................................... ■
POMPADOUR COMB -New style, curved teeth, massive back, regular |q_ 

price 25o each, sale price......................... ................................................ ISvV
FLOOR OILCLOTH—Genuine best English make. 6feet wide, 4 good pat- 7a. 

terns, regular price 40c square yard, sale price. .................................... ^SfV

coons®-
Our stock ot Suitings, Overcoatings and I
Trouserings is far superior to anything, we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

«MranMWj»w N

NEW
!
I &
II
$15.00 -LTE»I

IBELT BUCKLES-Oxoditod or bronze, also sliver; regular prioe Mo each | jjç
Ichoice for sale price It will pay you to inspect our stock before 

purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. .

»

BELT PINS—Oxodised bronze or silver, ninny kinds, regular prion lOo. 
choice for sale price. ....................................................... 7-.....................

FUR RUFFS—Alaska sable, with six tails, large and fluff,', regular price 
$U, sale price....... ................................... ............................................. .

lows : —
Moved by Oroer Brown, seconded by 

Wm. Bess, end unenimously carried, 
thet the following resolution be incor
porated into the minutes of this 
ing, e copy sent to the local press end 
e copy sent to Mrs. Acheron : “That, 
whereas it has pleased Almighty. God 
in hi» supreme wisdom to remove from 
oor midst onr colleague, Alexander 

n, one ot our oldest and most 
at this

I a*THE I. c. M. S. § ■Î:’W5c IH. J. KehoeiThere is no more pleesant and invit
ing place in which a lover of inusio can 
spend a half hour of leisuiè than in the 
Island City Music Store, Brockvtlle. 
The showroom and sale*room are neat 
ly appointed, the apt arrangement ami 
effective display everywhere manifest 
being the result of Mr. G. L Riches* 
twenty year* experience in the buei 
In the showroom, of course, the “Kara 
piano je King," but he curries pianos of 
other leading make* as well, and the 
Kara, Thome», Bell and Doherty or- 
gens. One of the last mentioned in a 
handsome piano case, ia sure to attract 
attention by its beauty and its rich 
of tone. The Columbia Grapopbone 
aod the New York Zonophone have 
proved very popular on recount of 
their compact form and wonderful 
power of reprodutioo.

On a glass-fronted shelving he shows 
a complete line of all small mnsioal in
struments, the product of the best 
makets, ranging from harmonicas up to 
high giade violins, mandolins, guitare 
tod banjos.

Sheet musicof all kind* may be ob
tained there. The McKinley editioa 
and Teacher's edition of 10c music are 
having a large sale.

Then, his display of sewing machinée 
is well worth seeing. The While, 
Standard, Raymond and Domestic are 
all included in bis stock, and a prac
tical demonstration of their c*Debilities 
will be given to any person interested.

Festively, every person content plat
ing tbs purchase of either a piano, or
gan or sewing machine should call and 
personally inspect these high-grade in
struments. An instrument or machine 
is not, as a rule, bought more than 
once or twice in a life time, and pru
dent people should readily avail them
selves of this means of making a care- 
selection.

Mr. Riches has well earned the large 
trade he baa built up and it seems -cer
tain that in his new quarters in the 
Donaldson Block he will achieve still

7.80
BROCKVILLE| Central Block

All Other Goods at Reduced Prices

Robert Wright A Co. Mr. W. G CRADDOCKAc Farm for Saleexperienced officers, we desire, 
onr first meeting since hi» demise, to 
express onr appreciatidn of his con
stant untiring labor for the benefit of 
our society and our loneliness at his 
absence io-day. We acknowledge that 
the present prosperous condition of onr 
fair, whether considered as to its popu
larity as a piece of enjoyment, its 
powers as an educative footer, or the 
excellent condition of oar buildings and 
financée, is due in no smell degree to 
his abilty, his industry and his enthus
iasm. While we know the futility of 
words to assuage grief or console sor
row snob es hers, we herewith tender 
our sincere sympathy to Mrs. Acheson 
in this the time of her affliction, and 
we assure her that we never can forget 
the genial smile, the glad eye, and the 
kindly voice with which her late hus
band always greeted ue."

H. E. Eyre, President 
L. N. Phelps, Secretory

imIMPORTERS
Solo Organist, Pianist rod Voloe 

Instructor

piano, zinging, harmony andooc-:-.,—.— 
Pupil* prepared for maries! .'xaminedw 

and Dominion College of Mûrie, Montreal. .

«Bysfflfgggood stone home end frame kitchen and nil 
neoesenry outbuilding*, and there Is e never- 
faffing supply of wetcr on the plane end e
““‘‘"‘'"“-•h. A*ïlALVIN WIL^E,^

OntarioBrockville
# mi -
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Logs Wanted
The Athens Hardware Store ; 4

The sebeeriber wUI 
and beseweod logs—<
Greenbush: also fora 
timber not more 
In diameter, ont 10 or U feet bm^QOT
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for all Gunafloaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See.
Agent for the Domii.ion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to aend money to 

porta of the world.

A KIND FAREWELL

On severing her cenneotion with the 
teaching staff of Wi-stport public school 
Mile Cora Wiltse of Athens received 
from her pupils a present of a beauti
ful American cup, accompanied < by the 
following address :—

Dear Teacher,—It was with deep 
regret that we beard of your intention 
to sever your connection with the 
Westport public school. We feel 
assured that, through the constancy 
and evenness of your temperament, you 
have gained a tender regard in 
the minds of all ihe pupils of our 
school. But more eepeciilly have you 
endeared yourself with those who have 

personally in contact with you as 
teacher. Your sojourn with us has 
not been of long duration but the 
sincere sorrow we leel to day at your Dundee County Fair Association 
departure is quite sufficient evidence haa liabilities amounting to $734. The 
that our sorrow and that of those who receipts last year were about 8300 lees 
would have come under your care from than the year before.

««a
N

Blankets, Robes, Whips & Bells
Special Reductions to Clear

We have been appointed agents for 
The Gillam Manf g Co 'a horse boots 
We have a nice stock and can supply 
you with good boots at reasonable 
prices, suitable for ice or turf wear.
• We manufacture all our own bar 
ness and horse collars 
attention given to this line

We make any harness to order you 
may suggest at a close figure.

We solicit your patronage.

The holiday trade ie over, and 
for the large pair- nage extended to 
ur we return thanks.

January and February are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make 
r.i..chasing here jusi now both 

•: pleasant and profitable. It will 
pay you during these two months 
to inspect and learn the price of 
any article you may contemplate 
purchasing.

«£TGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main Sts. Athens. Special

Here's an Advantage greater success.come

T. G. StevensOn any day ot the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be. completed and returned on the evening 
train.

CHAS. R. RUDD & Co. '
UNDERTAKING

BROCKVILLE

/

e ■

•see that we have some broken lots. Naturally every store has broken lota. ZThis is January and the big rush is over We have time now to breathe and look around, and we 
This store has more, because we carry more stock than most stores, and we do a larger business than any other clothier in town. Therefore we are bound to clear out all broken lots Before L---

stock taking. Cut prices on

Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Underwear, Gloves, Caps, Etc.
THIS PROOF—Seeing is believing ! Therefore, the only thing to do is to come and see, and if we cannot save you money on 

That’sthe talkthat talks—you know that we do as we advertise

x

1
m

your purchases, say “Good day" and walk out

King Street, Brockville/

Globe Clothing House {
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We Convince Sceptics, babes killeobvignorance
Colds. Catarrh and Catarrhal tnMb women Being instructed in 

Headache Relieved In IO Matters or Mwen.tiy.
Minutes and Cured by Or. Th» French, and the Parisian* In

Here’s one of a thousand each teeti- et ruction ol Infant life. A hundred 
monies. Ber. A. D. Buckley, of Buffalo, and fifty thousand of the Infants of 
eays: "I wish all to know what a bless- thss|e of twelve months or under die 
tag Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is in every year In France—a high propor- 
a ease of Catarrh. I was troubled with tien in a population of about 38.000,- 
thls disease for years, but the tret time 000. H» statistician e, including this 
I used this remedy it gare me most de- ohiefs of the medical profession, bold 
lightful relief. I now regard myself that the Uses of at leant 100X100 of 
entirely cured.” . these Infante can be eared: Myriads

Dr A mew’s Pille are ddightfnl 01 babies die because their mothers 
sedeme-ccenta » iJSoWïïÈ

t , ul. Wl, care or them, or because poverty pre-
He Got the Neck 1er Hie wit. rente them from taking sufficient

Stray Stories. . rest before and after birth. As a
•'Will you carre, Mr. Clearer 7" ark- remedy for this last evil the Senate

ed the landlady, ae she set the tur- bast Just given Its approval to a' pro
key on the boarding-house table. posai prohibiting the employment of 

"No, thank you." replied the face- laboring women during the two 
tioue hoarder; "let Mr. Hacket. He e weeks preceding and the four weeks 
a stone-cutter." following the birth. The prefect of

the Seine' baa Just Inaugurated in 
every one of the 30 arrondissements 
of Paris a permanent system of con
ferences In maternity for the instruc
tion of women of the worklnj 
classes, or of any others in need ol 
enlightenment. These conferences are 
to be held at the headquarters of 
every municipal division of the cap
ital. They will be presided over by the 
local Mayors and by the leading sci
entific

Millard's Liniment Cures Colds, eta

F- n TMARY RAG’S WELL
A Scotch Legend. •

whence she could overlook the bat
tle ou the hough. As the afternoon 
wtaned and the English crossed the

Within a mile of Both well Church. J“Par*^‘ “r
by an old thorn-tree, there to» (or 7e?**» e“e ventured down to the

SSÎ1‘E'FS .^se^irFr^E
Well," of which the followtoff legend Earnehaw. r she «vied,
to told; Ayv fce may aafc,” wae the ane-

Maiy Rae was of gentle birth, the ™ \ *** *** Imrt, and Icar-
dauichter of mi officer in the Scot- ried him oeft o the battle and laid 
^âarmy. who lost his life at an him beside a bannie well on the hill 
early date In the struggle which n went to got

Ou her «am back be .watsna there, and I am 
» father's death Mary continued to Lve looldn* for him hone.*’
: In her father’s cottage, near Loudon Take me to the spot,'* mid Mary*.
! Hill, her only companion Jean Black, to ten minutes they bad climbed the 
; her faithful servant and friend. She, rising ground ana haw the lonely! 
i as well as her mistress, was engaged well beside the thorn tree, all Its 
to be married to one of the men beauty marred by dead and dying 

I fighting for the freedom of the Scot- who lay around. It was dose to the 
! tleli Church, and the community of spot where she had rested all day.
I Interest made the girls more like sis- and had only lately been surrounded 
I ters than mistress and maid. by the fugitives. No sign was there

About three weeks before the Bat- of the missing Earn straw, and for 
i tie of Both we II Bridge the two young many, hours Mary and Hnstle sought 
: men, Balph Earnshaw. the gallant for him among the wounded and 
i young captain, and Andrew Hastic, dead. At last Mary's eye detected 
! ids faithful servant, came to the cot- something familiar about the uni- 
tags on the muirs to say farewell to form clothing B man whose features 
their sweethearts before the decisive were unrecognisable, so trampled and 
Battle of Druinclog, which was to bo Injured-was his body. Hast le stoop- 
fought on the morrow. Ralph and ed down and drew from one of the 
Mary had quietly said farewell, with packets of the dead man a Bible, 
feelings almost too deep for words, wfoich he know, ta portrait of Mary, 
when they found the other pair loud- ami Béerai trifles which could only 
ly making their adieux, whilst Jeau belong to Earnshaw. "And is it thus 
told Andrew that bo must return the j fhH1 JOUi ™. lave !" exclaimed the 
following night with news of his mas- distracted girl, as bhe throw herself 
ter. or sue would never speak to him bn her lover's breast. "But no. It
««hi?- .. , „ . . __... _ is not yet time to weep! Come. Has-
.^Artaht, Jean, cried the tie, can nothing be done?"

, If 1 m leevln mysel. I ll be here the They felt the toon's heart. It had 
' “torn, an It I m dcld. I II ceased to beat and his hands nl-
body to tell ye If Captain Earnshaw, ra(ujy were cold and numb, whilst 

x, .. „__ , - his oppearanco was milch that Maryis
gtals were nervously totenlng tojthe “feit* <£ri£ln “it

»>u«le of ^ttto, 00 ,t^° couldonly be the body of her deer
o the hid. Mary's quick ear caught one. mth «ome dlfftoufty Hastto oh- 

itlio sound of footsteps, and they tinod a eptode from. a nelghjboring cot- 
rush ed out In time to see a liorse- fcage, and they buried the body un- 

; man riding towards them, who tot- ^ the thorn tree near the well to 
I tered In hie saddle and fell to the which lour heroine eave her name.
I ground. Mlary ran to hifl assist- Night was now drawing on, and 
.unce, followed by Jean, who cried, Mary saw that her companion was 
“He'a an enemy ; dinna gang near weak and faint through fatigue,want 

- ^ hiTh.’*^ of food, and the effects of a slight
•'Friend or foe, he to in need,” said wound he had received. She there- 

f her mistress, as she raised his head fore led him to where her basket of 
’and endeavored to restore him to provisions still lay and gave him 
consciousness. Together they the» from her frugal store. They then re- 
carried him to the bed they had pre- turned to Blantyre for the night, 
pared for their owin wanderers, and where the kindly landlady gave shel- 
ininbartered to his wants with foodb to them both. Next day they re- 
and wine. When fate wound was turned to Eonaon Hill. ,
bound up and his faintness over- ./ean, "lacks Joy at the return of 
come, the young officer toti them £fra“l lo7.er not
how their friends were victorious. riVnnn

iwhitat he and his army were fugl- ^^^t^ stJuttr^fo^'thero'ïs 

tlvois up and down the land. I «, lettei* vAitimr in him «in
“And but for your timely aid,” he haiKj Q. wr^te, an* deld men tell nae

addf?’ i.ViWP?Ld nOW tales, daur less write letters."
on the bids, for my wound was sut- ..A Tolce rrom the dead." said Mary, 
flcient to cause my death, had it not -it has been delayed." 7

I been skilfully treated- "Read It first, mem," was the an-
Thougli Mary hardly agreed with swer; and her mistress could do 

bis sentiments as to the seriousness caught but obey.
of his Injuries, still It w.as pleaec.nt Jean’s surmise was correct. Ralph 
to bo thus rewarded for a klndy Earnshaw was Indeed alive, and In 
action towards iy. enemy. the kindly hands of the English of-

fiomo hours later, she and Jean, fleer whose life Mary had saved a
thinking they ought to ho able to week before. He had bean stripped of
see someone on their owp side who nto uniform by a thief, who had af- 
had oomo from the field of battle, forwards been killed and trampled
walked a little Why towards the «pen before lie had taken the con-
road. On their return they found toots from his pockets. Half naked,

- that Hast le had entered unper- ! Earnshaw wah taken prisoner by 
ceived In their absence, and that s who recognized him
their patient had risen, saddled his [r"dm “ 1®^rnlt, on Mary's wall. Ho 
horse, and taken his departure. ™d,;fd ond ll1™- »"d

"How, did you leave "Captain Earn- ' ro ' Lr, "ap rcstoro 1,lm to “ta 
«haw ?" were Jean's first words to P A , tl '
Ivor .lover, "and how, ga«l the bat- double marriage in SL.'aVl.àvenVhurch

"Captain Earnshaw, had received a rênE Ti.rbridegroom"1''were^lph 
slight scratch," ho replied, “and was Earnshaw and Andrew Hastle^Ths 
unable to get off duty, but will be brides no doubt theWder Ws 
with you on the morrow. The Cov- —Glasgow Herald.
enantena have wpn the battle, and __________ *
tlm English are fleeing far and 
Svide.*»

Thus re-assured, Mary retired to ! Latr86 Kus o-Jap News
meditate on the mercy which had w .-rare, is i—oif-K, 
prciservcd her lover’s life, and onthe ingratitude of the young Eng- foo successful ^ panctej wl.l surely
ltahman, who had made use of her ‘ ; s-r—,1-1   . ,
ahsor.ee to return to his regiment UP°n ‘° b°
without oven os much as thanking The powers will (not) intervene 
her for her troubo. Having told „, -„„ e".Jean to give Andrew, the stranger’* Rusei;/ (japan*) has’ the6 targer 
bed If lie could take a few hours 01-my. ^ larger
rest, she sought her couch, -here to The M.kado (Czar) has backed 
dream of her absent Lover. down.

Of Earnshaw's welcome return on The Czar Is (not) completely in the 
tlm following day there Is no need hands of tho war rartv 7 
to speak, nor of the three weeks Tiro Jape (Russians) are about to 
which passed in comparative quiet, occrpy Corea
Often Ralph and Mary spoke with Tlx- yellow (Slav) peril menaces the 
sorrow of tho disputes which divided çeaco of the world, 
the Covenanting officers, of tho

ISfilüE NO.Sunlight ssesyaFiSOAP BXBLwCS 

EZBSNM

*S,weilmrtSVjSto
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
can prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever. 
Or contains any Injurious chemicals.

IRUIT LANDS â
In lets et 10 to 100 acres tor sale la tin 
heart of the Niagara Fruit Belt, near 
Grimsby, steam and electric ronde pas# 
this property. All convenience» ol the day. 
Terme very reasonable. Apply 

J, CARPENTER,
P. O. Box is, Winona, Ont

5
help. When I

ended at Bothwell Bridge.
ri-.

iMODERATE CAPI1ALnj 1 i vearn be greatly 
vestment In

“ Specialty Storks.”
Ten eu leant ef eouetklaa which means 
money for yon by corresponding 

A. SEAMAN,
28 Colbome St. Toronto, Ont.

Increased by Jndldoue ln-
What the Katoer Can Do.

He can talk fluently in glz lan- 
eruages. He has written a play and 
conducted Its rehearsal. No man 

a tmeler life than he, but on 
the dlecoery of the Roentgen Rays 
n® telegraphed for Prof. Roentgen 
and talked with him for hours. He 
has written a public prayer and con
ducted a choir. He can cook Ills own 
dinner, can play chess, paint pic
tures, or draw caricatures. He has 
learned engineering, and studied 
electricity. Though he can only 
nso one arm he can shoot game for 
“P111** at the rate of two a minute. 
He has over a hundred titles, and 
to an admiral in three of the Wg- 
^■Joavles. In 25 years he has shot 
*8,000 head of game. He changes his 
dress a dozen times a day, has a 
dozen valets, and his wardrobe is 
worth £100.000. ; #

with

We will 
--teach either 

•ex a legiti
mate and

À Money-Maker
4*ofltable business, an exceptionally good 
riB-ths-year-arouBd money-maker, that*' 
brings la the dollars. Plan and fall par
ticulars tor 10 cents la stamps. Don’t forget
avssKt.::s-adrw

Where Doctor# Do Agree !—Fhy.l- 
ctans no longer conelder It catering to 
“quackery" In recommending In practice so 
meritorious a remedy lor, Indlgsettoa, Dya 
pepsla and Nervousneee as South American 
Nervine. They realise that It In a step In ad- 

enre and per- 
stomach. It

T

!
PERSONALvanes In medical science and a 

manent core lor disease, of the 
will cure you.—60. OX. JOHN THOMAS,

Vv Clyst. Exeter, who 
month with lather and b 
1871. Brother Frank leqelree. 
Cbdrington street. Exeter, England.

OF ST. MARX '8 
sailed from 
rather July 16t$, 

Write 34
n of rari».

Bow to Avoid Having Chilblain*.
•'Nearly all the women who come 

to me every winter to be treated 
for chilblains," sold it chlrpodlet. 
"attribute the trouble to misfit 
boots. As a matter of fact boots 
have little to do with chllblelne. It 
all depends on the condition ol the 
Mood and the sadden change that 
women make from hot to cold rooms 
or from Indoors to the street with 
their thin kid shoes. A woman who 
has fire or tea minute to stay in • 
room will stand over the beater or 
get nearer the fire. Her first thought 
Is to keep her feet warm. When she 
goes out she may walk directly Into 
■now and Ice.

•*Il she would step In the vestibule 
two to put on her 

gloves or to chat with some ac
quaintance, as most men do, she 
probably would not have chilblains. 
It takes only a minuta or so to 
prepare the feet In this way for the 
change in temperature without 
plunging directly from one extreme 
to the other. Man In business tell- 
women this, but they don't listen 
to ns.”

Reggie's Conclusion. ,
Smart Bet

"Oh, mamma," shouted little Reg
gie, os he ran to Ills mother in great 
gleet “what do you think 7 I was 
Jest over there where tbey’re put
ting up the circus, and they’re fill- 
ling the ring all full of breakfast 
food,"

How Cupid Figure» Time.
I*ver’eT-Z(WiseHeed)Diaiafscté»tSeap

P.wd.r is a boon to nay home. It disia-
Ssts and almas at tk. mm. tuna

Life.
Ho—Good heaven* dear! The clock 

Jnet struck 1, and I promised your 
mother I'd go at 12.

She (comfortably)—Good I 
got 11 hours yet.

■

We've
CreeHng the Bar.

A correspondent of Notes and Q»er-

FjSKSl
Westminster Abbey ; and not less 
?£er the Laureate's death a wish 
toat the hymn’ should be chant
ed at his owe obsequies. The wish 
was carried eat, s*d an account of
L?r.pW’iefnge' w1th Tennyson’s 
rtaj^as,4sly appeared In the local 
P“p;r* *°,t .the effect wae marred 
hy^the printing of the lines as tol-

I hops to meet my Pilate face to 
fane

r:

Like Tee ring the Heart Strings—
" It 1. —t wlthl. the conception of man to 
mower, my greet aag.ri.ga from heart 
dlwwo. For year. 1 endured almost con
stant enttiag and tearing palw about my 
heart, aad many a time would have wel
comed death. Dr. Agnew'e Care for the 
Heart hw worked a veritable miracle."— 
Thw. Hick., P.rtk, Out,—SO.

Meters C. C. Richards & Co., 1 
fiente,—I have need your MI NAM’S 

LINIMENT in my family and alee 
In mly stables for years and consider 
It Me beet meoiclne obtainable. 

Tour* truly.a minute or
ALFRED KOCHAY. 

Proprietor Buxton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables,

■Roxton Pond, July 4, 1801. i
T

A Preference.
Buffalo Commercial.

Mrs. Uppltch—Ah ! Mrs. Subbobs. I— 
er—believe my social duties of late 
—have prevented me from calling 
upon you fiJt I should. However, I will
surely return your visit some day------

Mrs. Subbube—That doesn’t matter 
much, but I dz> wish you would return 
the groceries you borrowed from 
time to.tlme.

(Whs® I shell cross the bar.

tor, for no other remedy Is so cure an* e#ee- 
tiv. agalwtmueeular palus, rheumatism””

Jack Front More Appropriate.
Taranto Telegram.

It might be hard for Canadians to 
keep warm these days If they oonld 
not let their blood boll with Indig
nation at the injustice of Kipling’s 
reference to their beloved country as 
"Our Lady of the Snows." , .

I
N[ The harder you cough, the worse 

the cough gets.,

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

» > •
A V+ry Busy Missourian. 

Osessla (Me.) De 
Wo are liable to be 

the next few dajre, ae

iseerst.
i veiy

I» Oelng ts New Yerk
busy for 

we are pre
paring our second annual lecture, 
writing a book of essaye, clearing 
thirty aoree of bottom land 
breaking a span of three-year-old 
mulev, besides doing our chores. 
Iberefore, we trust oùr kind readers 
will not expect very much from us 
till the rush is over.

Bs ears that year tickets rsod via Grand 
Trank sad Lehigh Valley route of the “Black 
Dlamoad Express.” This In the direct and 
beet rsats from all Cansdlaa points. By this 
route baggage is now caecked In bona and 
fro* Casaâîan points. Tbs Lehigh Valley 
has three étatisas In New York, up town apar 
all flrst-clasa betel*, and dowa town newUI 
European steamship dusks, saving pnflhn- 

tor Ewrspe a long and expensive tons- 
inrs your tickets of Grand Trunk 

agents. Robert ». Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, To age street. Tomato, Oat,

Hard to Sattory.
Tit-bite

First Former-—Blessed If I think the 
agricultural department is any good

Second Farmer—Wliat’s the trou
ble?

First Farmer—WeU, I wrote to ’em 
to find out how, high wheat was 
going up to, and I couldn’t get no 
satisfaction at all. ,

Is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn’t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

and

?:rPrices:
25c. 56c. SI LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto, Can.

S. C.WbllsACo. got

When IV*| W*. New.
Till! Is from Be want’s Survey of 

Londos : "Tea In the seventeenth 
century wins offered as a curious 
foreign drink ; It wps prepared with 
care and drank with some trepida
tion. Ledlen often took brandy af
terward an a corrective. A learned 

Dr. Lister, wrote that

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.Observations.
Opinions are good things t<* keep 

dark.
The vainer we are the more do 

we object to the peacock’s traits.
Some people would be Improved 

If they had the holiday heart all 
tho year round*

The worse one looks the more one 
hates mirrors.

Howi comfortable It Is to be rich 
enough to brag about your pov-

Ay refined iroman seems to think 

barbaric modes emphasize her re
finement*

Authorities leave us bewildered as 
to what we are, contending between 
what we think, what we read and 
what we eat.

Life, ns Omar says, may be a span
gle of existence.' It’s too bad the 
bright has worn off In so many 
instances* ( 1

WESTBOUND IN A lOLKIST 
SLEEPER.

'Any one contemplating a trip to 
Chicago, any point In the West, Cal
ifornia or the Pacific Coast, are of
feree exceptional inducements and 
advantages toy the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Through Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars leave Boa 
ton. Mondays and Wednesdays, at 11 
a nu. running through to Chicago 
without change, arriving there "at 
8 05 Ft m. the following evening. Low-, 
est rates, with nominal charge for 
Sleeping ear. Illustrated descriptive 
matter and fail information on ap
plication to Tho*. Wynne, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, 360 Washington 
street. Boston.

What They Missed.
Belleville Intelligencer.

The Deerlng Harvester Company, 
in Its Canadian branch, which Is 
situated at Hamilton, Is paying ont 
$8,000 a month In wages. We always 
told .the Chairman of Industries that 
he should have put on bis Tam O' 
Shauter and hustled to get that con
cern Is Belleville. A company with a 
monthly pay roll of $80.000 to just 
what we need la eur business.

P liy
•tea aad coffee were permitted by 
God's providence for lessening the 
■umber of mankind by shortening 
life as a kind of silent plague.,' "

The world's gold would form a pile 
forty-five feet high and twenty-five 
feet square.

Mtaard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

;

cînVlîu do
now

Each Pill Contains
all the medicinal qualities of one and one-half 
ounces of the best Holland Gin. As a positive 
cure for all kinds of Kidney trouble.

SOME SMART MAXIMS.
A brunette may wear a brilliant 

black with a satin sheen, but it 
must be garnished and trimmed for 
the very lean. An Intermixture of 
white with dark violet, crimson, lilac 
or blue adds additional charms to a 
blonde and a ruddy 'hue. Blue, pale 
yellow, azure, lilac and black trim
med witti ptnk ora all color* from 
which the .blonde need not shrink. 
Gray, drab, fawm or «rtone-cotors 
ehe must combine with pink, bine or 
Crimean, If she would refine her com
plexion. Tile color in headdress 
and drapery should harmonize. We 
must study our compjexlon, and also 
our eizo.

Maxima contained In the clever 
paper were; "The paie must wear 
reds and pinks, whHe the other wears 
blue.” “For years wo shuddered at 
combining blue and green, yet in na
ture It wae very often seen. The 
bluo of a flower and the green 
loaves tone perfectly together. ; So 
now you often see a green hat with 
bluo flowers or feathers.” “The odd 
markings and charming colors on tho 
wings of the butterfly have taught 
dressmakers tho combinations of 
cotons on which to roly."

Tho form In which tills essay was 
delivered did not prevent it from a 
discriminating hearing and a mer
ciless discussion. For an hour or 
more the air seemed to bo full of 
ribbons, flounces and flowers. No 
xote was takon, but when the smoke 
of battio was over Mrs. Colby’s posi
tion seemed In the main to be sus
tained.

GIN PILLS
IIi

'il ^ j/ stand unrivalled. It Is not necessary to wait for days 
for beneficial results, you knew at ooce that Gin Pills 

are 'helping1 you. Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. per box, 
6 boxes for $2.5® or direct from

THE BOLE DRUG CO.,

y
! KENDALR* 
SPAVIN CURE WINNIPEG. Me*.. . . . . make» your choice, dear reader,

petty Jealousies and disagreements Joam Smith always aims to please, 
wliich alone prevented their march- *
Ing on to Glasgow and victory ; but i 
they were young and full of hope J 
and trust In God, and not unduly 
cast down because of these troubles.

At last there came a day when 
Earnshaw and Hastio must come to 
Loudon Hill no more, for tho Coven
anters had been surprised whilst 
carelessly Voting in Hamilton, and 
a great battio must be fought. Mary 
could stand tho suspense no long- j 
er, and determined to follow. her ' 
lover, whilst Jean remained, ready Wentworth :
to supply the young men’s wants about it that t.h® best place to see 
•should they seek shelter at the eot* tho opening oftfie Le g .‘la ure I* fioni 
tage. It was a long tramp to where Jtloft. T^'10 members do not get half 
the army lay, 1G miles from Mary’s as l=?°d a view as 
home. On tho night of the 23rd of mcar ! •
Juno she slept at Blantyre, and
was awakened on the following 1 Far From Home,
morning by the noise of battle. To! Chicago Tribune,
reach the rear of the Scottish army “Yes. I’ll give you a meal of victuals 
was impossible, cumbered as It was if you’ll s‘ ovcl off these sidewalks.” 
with camp followers and tho scum 4 Would you not prefer, madam, to 
of the earth, who had collected to havo me shovel off the saow, ?” • 
see what they could pick up. “P or fellow ! Ii;w© you tramped all

Sho determined to try the other the way from Boston ?”
side, where the English had passed, —------------------------ ------
unencumbered by baggage or fol- Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in Cows.
lowers. Finding a kindly fisherman, -------- --------------------—
who rowed her across the Clyde, “'Music always moves me,” re
sile kept to the outskirts of the marked Mr^Staylate. “Then, do let 
village of Both well till she reached me play for y ora,” exclaimed Miss 
a rising ground near tho church. Pert;, for it wjos nearly midnight.

M !

What He Wanted.
"A tall bride is the best looking, 

don’t you think?’
“Well,” replied the titled English

man, who had caught on to a lit
tle American slang, "so far as I am 
personally concerned I certainly am 
not looking for one who Is short.’ ••

Far From Slight.Accounted for.
Tribtirc.ChlCMTO

“May,” eaid Mrs. Up John,” to her 
youngest, “you shock me with your 

You are a perfect 
tomboy. Wbv can’t you be like your 
little playmate, Leila Green Î Bhe Is 
gentle, soft-voiced, well behaved and 
always ladylike.”

“Yes,” said May, "but so’s her moth
er.” - '

Bnflhls Coramsrcisl.
“You should have heard the ridicu

lous'anBWer she made when I asked 
her if ehe knew you,” said Miss 
Digigs.

“She doesn’t know me very well,” 1 
replied Mb s Plumpton, who was sen- \ 
eitivo about her weight.

“Yes. but the idea of calling you 
a slight acquaintance.”

The Old Reliable Remedy j

for Spavins, Ringbones, Splints, 
Curbs and ail forms of Lameness. The 
use of a single bottle may double the selling 
price of your horse.

GOOD FOR EVERYTHING.

rude behavior.

: •John’* Opinion.
John Dickenson, M. P. P., South 

“Tfiiore is no doubt
E#l. B. J, KENDAL.’, CO..

Dear Sirs Galittee, N.M., June 16. rges.
I have been using yeur Kendall's Spavin Cure for seme 

lime. I use from twelve to fifteen kettles a week and find

t„dn si'cSXzfiir.SESfi
hoed of herses le ni y core.

d<b ClD*ea$eB1*mP f°r ,eur "Tree,!se the liorse » ■tho newspaper Use 1
Y ours very truly. U. W. LAIRD.

Thotisnnijj^nf Men report eqval 1^good ^or *n-
ft Uniment for famlJy\ise U has no vauftL^Ak 

your drugeiat for Kendall’s Spavin Cure, also 
“A Treatise en the Horse,” the book free, or 
address _

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.

FIBRE WAREHow Shall I Educate My Boy ? j
Preeldent Charles «F. Thwlng, of 

Western Reserve University, writing 
in tho current Harper’s Weekly, of
fers some sensible and interesting ad
vice to parents concerning the educa
tion of boys. Ho would insist, first, 
on the advantage of the school as 
opposed to private tutoring. “I would -TATR or rmio 
educate my boy with boys, although ' Lccas’
not entirely by boys. Boys, do, how- I Frank J Chknet makes oath that he Is the 
over, educate boy;» ; but a boy who senior partner ol the llrm of F. J. Cheney a 
Lb trained alone is liable to fail In £°- ^?lneA
adjusting lilmaelf to his membership ^ïîiVà/the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOU 
in humanity. Neither does ho be- LARS for each and every case ol Catabbh 
Here in education abroad—“I should that cannot be cored by the css of Hall’s 
be glad to have him get all that Catabbh Cube.
is best from the private school in ____.nw^korf ».
Lirasane or Genera, but not for one prince,thuctbdaj ol Dec.mbpr, A.D., 188<? 
inetant would I havo his Ideals form- r— 
ed by the Fre cli master, or hie moth- { *eal|
Oils by the German A primary note In 
htaobarrcter^ould ta; the American.

Can be had in TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, 
fllLK PANS, STABLE PAILS, ETC.

From any first-class doctor.

y Citt or Toledo, \ 
CorxTYASSESSMENT SYSTEM .1 A Popular Tree Worth $1,500.Maud Mullrr Up-to-date.

Maud Muller on a winter’s day 
Went out to clear tho enow away ! 
She worked till near the noon-time 

hour
And then began to lose her power. 
For hunger came and in elie went 
To giro her appetite content !
She’d cleared the path up the door, 
Tho sidewalk and all else for share ! 
Maud Muller after dinner thought 
She’d view the work that alie had 

Wrought,
She stood amazed, "with lips apart,
Like monument of Grecian art ! ”

The great value of timber, says tho 
Now York Sun, Is shown In the eno- 
ol a tree recently cut near Waynes- 
vllle, N. C. This giant *f the Alle
gheny Mountains woe a*urty poplar, 
so large that twelve hones were re- : 
qnlred to haul away the hett cut. 
which was twelve feet lose. The 
lowest limb was to feet from tfi 
ground. This single tree sontelnrd 
ü.->,000 toot ol (inswtoa*. leml>" . 
most of ft useful as 
its value was $l,.ri00. Ttie single tro 
was wortli more than the enlh .• 
mountain (m upon

;
CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 

FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

18,233-----
20,917.......
32,674.......
38,829...........
36,000.......

•orpins. 
....8304.035.00 

20S,6^>.0r 
.... 238.880.0v 
... 864,012 V 
.... 400,000,On

FRANK J. CHENEY.__
____1900...,
........19<>1
rara...lV03._,

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Pnbllc._____1903......

be •traîné, Vtor“ ser^to^^ 

tyent, interenting.
New World.”

Special Inducements to JOIN NOW. fWl ?
this

new life of our
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O ......................

by all drugglm.—7Bc. The drifting Know had filled again
Hair. Fan-hy Tih. lur Caaatipatino. Tho paths she bad mads so plais 1

Apply tif ii't* Recorder hi r»i 
11 ton. Out or W F. t

•*r W. F Moiitn us. viriiod recorder. H»i 
Hamilton, vint

nr own t-»wu 
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- PRESENT FOR ONTARIO. ncE IIEIStlNSCI LIMITED TRAIN WLD UP.Bea Flier, imp.-Mrs. M. Marr, God-

encfc. $4tO.
Sen Weed, iup.—Tiro». Bingham. I 

Ryeltman’s Cornera. $ .00 
Vanda, imr- —W. H Eastetbrook. 

Freeman, $ 00.
Byre*' Queen, lrot —H. F. Burin, 

Al/nneopoli?, $375: ■
Carnegie, Imp —T. L. Pardo, Ced

ar Bruines. $380
Diamond—T- Douglas, Btrathtoy,

$365.
Magietraud, inflp — T. Bingham, 

Ryckman'fl Corner». $625.
Old Lancaster — C. Heints * Son, 

Fremont, Ohio. $600.
Proud (lift, imp. — J. T. Gibson, 

Denfield. $375.
F ont Cre-lt King—E. C. Eckford, 

Albe'ta. $170.
Victor of Dalmeny, Imp. — E. G. 

Stevenson, Detroit, Midi., $050-

I Laie Colin Cameron Dell Over $1,000 
tor I he Provii oe.

Toronto, Jan. 25,—The will of the 
late Colin Campbell, ol Iroquois vil
lage, Dundee county, contains a 
paragraph not only carious, . bat 
unique. So convinced was Air. Cam
eron of the Government s ub.lity -o 
control t(i» purse-strings of the 
Province, and to conduct its affairs 
with success, that he decided to 
leave part of his iwoalth to them. 
It Is not Infrequent that men of 
wealth desire to escape the succes
sion duties. Mr. Cameron, however. 
Was apparently fearful lest the 
Province should not obtain from his 
estate as much as It was entitled 
to. The clause l.i question Is as fol
lows :

“If the succession duties Iron! my 
estate should not amount to $2,- 
000. 1 bequeath to the Treasurer 
of the Province of Ontario, to be 
used towards the expenses of the 
government of said Province of 
Ontario, such sum of money as will 
equal the difference between said 
succession duties and two thousand 
dollars ; that Is, said succession 
duties and said bequest shall to
gether amount to $3,000.’*

The succession duties. It is ex
pected, will scarcely amount to $1,- 
000. so that Mr. Cameron’s bequest 
to the Province Is oyer $1,000.

t.fll
# •*

Trainmen Overpowered and Express and 
Mail Cars Robbed,

m /H K It

.
yr Sixty-two Head Sold for $20,-

000 Yesterday.

General Manager Hays'Reply 
to Criticism.

Heavy Expenditure In Making 
the System first-Class.

Branch Lines Will be Looked 
After Better in Future.

6
*■ s$ " R.iin«) (it, Jan. 25.—The news has Jut been received here that 

the Sunset limited train on the Southern Pacific, which left San Fran- 
(Xsco at 6 p.m. last night, was held up by robbers between Paso Bobles 
and San Ardo. The engineer, so the report says, polled up at the eight 
of a red light. The trainmeimwere overpowered, and the robbers forced 
an entrance Into the express and mail cats. What booty they got la not 
yet known, but it is said that they looted a number of mail bags.

At the office of the Southern Pacific Hallway in this city, the only 
information received was that section a of the Sunset limited had been 
robbed by bandits, who had- thrown the aoo-pound safe from

Officers from San Lula Obispo are now, in pursuit of the

$
For W. D. Watt’s ! ? Victor 
of Dalmeny $950 'was Paid.

Auction Sale of Fancy Cattle 
at Stock Yards Pavilion.

x

EXPEDITION CHECKED.
;Col. Youngtiusliand Meets Insolent 

Reception at tiui u, Thibet,
X

the ex-

! The criticism which the Grand
Chnmbl, Valley of Stkhln,, British 
India, .Tan. 25.—The general staff of 

the British expedition to Thibet, ac
companied by a mountain battery, 
has returned to ChumbL They re
port that Colonel Youngliusband with 
officers, visited the Thibetan camp 

i at Guru and met with an insolent 
reception. Up to the present there 
has been no hostile act on the 
part of the Thibetans.

Jtov. Ekut Kawaguchi, Buddhist 
priest of the Zen Sect, Japan, who 
lias just escaped from Lliassa, the 
Thibet capital, describes the Dalai 
Lama as a young man, now 28 years 
of age, with a line, intelligent coun
tenance—“by nature a man of 
superior courage and exellent qual
ities.” X

The population of the capital is 
put at 70,001»—Thibetan» in the great
est number, tlioîi follow Kauis, Chin
ese, Nepalese, and Kashmiris. In the 
centre of the city Is the great Tem
ple of Buddha—a three storeyed struc
ture in Chinese style, a half mile in 
circumference, with four gilded roofs 
or pavilions above the great roof. 

Robson, Overtoil ; Tjios. Ingram, Lights. fed with melted butter, burn 
Uuelph ; Ue.rgd Jackson, Port l-triy, before the image of Buddha, “and all 
Ont. They ditl tueir work well, a..cl < the books, pictures, hangings, and 
ilie said was all over by 4.-*:0 o’c.ouk. vestments are covered with this but-

L. press car. 
^ robbers.*

Tronic Baliway has received because 
western Ontario,A: Hamilton despatch says that, 

nearly $20,000 wjas> r. uVeed at the 
combination sale of shorthorn cattle 
held at the Stock Yards Pavilion yes
terday. Sixty-two head were sold— 
only oae an.mal was withdrawn—and 
the average pr.ee received was $332. 
T,he highest price paid was $950s for 
W. D. FlatCs Victor of Dalmeny. 
Promme.it eaorthorn dealers were 
present from various parts ol Cuumla 
and the State.-:, among 
H. F. Brown, Minneapolis ;
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; C. D. Bel
lows. Mai y v.Ho, Missouri ;
KeLy. U.no ; XV. b. Bobbins, Horace. 
Indiana ; Hon. Jo-.n JDryusn and X\il- 
liam Drydan, Rvberl Miller, titouff- 
v.lie ; Arthur Johnston, Greenwood ; 
S. F. Johnston, An!)bm u ; E. G. EA- 
loiti, of Alberta, X. XV. T„ a eon-ui- 
law ol Mr. XX m. lleiidrie. Botu he and 
Mi , Henur.e made purchases.

Ti-Xi auctioneers were L'apt. T. E.

of It» service in 
and particularly on the branch lines, 
is replied to by Mr. Chae. M. Hays, 
second Vice-President and General 
Manager of the Company, in the fol
lowing letter. Mr. Hays says : With
out wishing to enter into a controv
ersy over the situation or prolong its 
discussion through the press, but be
cause of the fear that silence on the 
part of the management may be tak
en as indifference to the welfare ol 
our patrons, or an unwillingness on 
our part to recognize that there still 
remains room for improvement on the 
part of the railways, I will ask the 
use of your columns for a s“°1ft 
statement from the standpoint of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, relative to 
the complaints In regard to unsat
isfactory service on lines in On
tario. , . .

ft
^4

4-

CRAZY MOTHER CUT OFF 
HER LITTLE BOY’S HEAD. WRITING ON THE WALL

London Chronicle on Kecent Liberal 
Victims.

London, Jan. 25.—Tho return of 
a Liberal Labor candidate in the 
Gnteehèad bye-election by a ma
jority of 1,205 is hailed as a great 
victory for tree trade, particularly 
as the local industries liad suffered 
from foreign dumping. The Chron
icle this morning has a picture of 
Mr. Cltamberlaln. with the beading 
The Modern Belsnazzar and “ the 
writing on the wall represented by 
the recent Liberal victories.”

The Standard says the electoral 
calculations of the Tariff lteform 
1-eitguo are ludic rously at fault. 
There Is no sign whatever that the 
constituencies endorse the demand 
for a fiscal revolution. The imper
ative duty of tho hour Is to rally 
to the support of Premier Balfour’s 
policy and repudiate the wedge of 
ceavoge. We construe Ills meaning 
to be that a preferential policy 
is not to be treated as an Item of 
the official programme and still less 
as a Unionist test.

The Bishop of Iierefore has writ
ten a letter denouncing the “ Bir
mingham gospel" (Mr. Chamber
lain's proposals) as all In the In
terests of the rich and without 
merry for the poor and needy. It 
would mean a debasement of pub
lic life, and it Is the hounden duty 
of every Christian minister to op
pose It.

them be.UA :
Frank

Case for the Prosecution Closed in the Trial of Mrs. 
Bechtel as Accessory to Murder of Her Daughter.

Senator

life of her servant girl, but as a 
result she died in the White Plains 
Hospital to-day 
great agony tor four heure.

The servant is also in the same 
institution euffeilng from, 
burns, but Dr. Kelly, the attdr.diug 
physician, says she will recover.

The child was thrown out of a 
window by Mrs. Bassford and fdl I 
in a snow bank unhurt.

The Ba.s6.ord home is at Hartsd .1 , 
two miles from here. Mr. Bass oa! 
is a civil engineer. He had barely 
left Hartsdale when the servant g.rt, 
who cannot sp ak English, was giveu 
some clothing which had been 
washed in naphtha. Instead of hang
ing the clothes on ar line she placed 
them over the kitchen range. The 
intense heat caused the, napbtl.a 
fumes to ignite, and the girl, la tly
ing to extinguish the flames, set 
lire to her dress. In a moment she 
was enveloped in flames.

Mrs. Base.ord, who was in the din
ing room, heard the girls screams for 
help, and ran into the kitchen. With 
a mot!iter’s Instinct, however, she 
first picked up her child and threw 
him out of a window into the snow 
and then turned her attention to 
saving her servant. She threw a 
blanket around the girl, and after 
a hard struggle, managed to smother 
the liâmes, which by that time had 
communicated to her own dress.

It took only a few seconds for Mrs. 
Bassford to be enveloped in flames. 
Then the kitchen woodwork caught 
and Mrs. Bassford and the servant 
undoubtedly wen l hare been ci emat- 
ed had not M. J. Cady, an actor, who 
lives some dis'-unco frotai the Bass- 
lord residence, run to the li u>e with 
all speed.

Through blinding smoke lie dashed 
Into the kitchen, and, finding M'rs. 
Bassford with lier clothing ablate, 
from her head to her feel, caught 
her and pushed her into a snow, 
bank, where he extinguished the 
flames with enow. Then he carried 
out the servant and put snow on 
her clothing, which had again be
gun to burn In several places.

A fire alarm had been turned in 
and Local fire fighters formed a 
bucket brigade and saved the house 
from being burned to the ground.

In the meantime a call had been 
sent to White Plains, but it was 
forty-five minutes before Dr. Curtis 
could roach the house. He immedi
ately ydered the two women re
moved to the White Plains Hospital, 
where every possible effort was 
made, but without avail, to save the 
life of Mrs. Bassford.

Paterson, N. J"-. Jab- 25. Mini* Ar
thur Oswald was arrested to-day on 

of murdering her elght-
Have Done Their Best.

Thanks to the great prosperity of 
the country, the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company hasten joyed, with all 
the burden» of operation accompany
ing same, a period of constantly in
creasing traific extending over the 
past nix years, each succeeding year 
calling for increased facilities in'the 
way of addll.onal sidings and sta.tion ^ 

and more

after suffering
a charge 
year-old son yesterday at her home 
in Oakland. Sho is believed to be In- 
Bane. Since she came from Germany 
she had lived in New York City until 
about a year ago. when lier husband 
moved to Oakland, as lie had obtain
ed employment with the E. C. Potter 
Company, pomptou Lake. Being used 
to living m a big city, she did not 
like the quiet life of Oakland, and 
had often asked her husband to re
turn to New York. He/ finally gave 
up his place at Pumpton Lake, and 
yesterday went to Jersey City, to 
sees employment there. On his re
turn late last uighl he found thi 
house Li darkie s , lie opened tlie dbor 
w.th his latch k<v aiui after sirikiug 
a match, walked into the diulug- 
roum. Then* he was hot rilled to see 
the headless body of his 8-year-old 
son lying on the lloor. The head ltiy 
near the boy’s loot. Near the boy 
lay the body of hla pet dog, which 
had also been btheadeu. Oswald found 

iwiife lying in bed in another 
room with her young baby in her 
arms. She was singing softly to tlie 
Infant and when her husband spoke 
to her she did not appeal* to recog
nize him. .When asked about the 
dered boy, she did not. seem to un
derstand wliat was said to her. Near 
the bed her two other children lay 
sleeping in a crib. The authorities 
were notified, and Mrs. Oswald was 
later placed under arrest. In the 
room in which the boy and the dog 

killed, everything was spatter-

severe

T,i;e coutr.o,itors to the sale, besides, tor.” Adjoining it are storerooms. 
Mi . Flatt, who managed it, were : H. «'where a great treasure of gold and 
Carg.Ii & 8on, Cargill ; Robert Mil- precious stones are accumulated.” 
1er, tstjufl v.lle ; T. E. Robson, I dvr- “Both men and women are enthus- 
ton ; J. M. Uurdlicutc, Wesio.i ; Geo. instlc traders In Thibet, and especial- 
Anivs, Mo-1 fall ; Al.iu Bros., Osliawa. |y striking Is the sight of Buddhist

Fvllow.ng are the pr.ces of the anl- priests selling divers merchandise at 
mala s-ld, and t e names and .ad- roadside stalls, with the sleeves of 
dresses uf the purchasers : their clerical

Contributed by H. Cargill & Son, their arms.”
Carg.Ii, ont. : troniely filthy in habits, and for this

Aiuajanth U. II.—XV. T. Wiley, Tara, reason they consider even theCliln- 
$315,. ose a very cleanly people.” Over 6,000

August Flower X I.—F. C. Pardo, aro known to have died In the small- 
Cetliu* iSprmgs, $125. pox opodemlc of ilt‘00.

Cat ol.ne C.—T. E. Bowman, Berlin,
$105.

Clara C. II.—Arthur Johnston, Glen- 
Wiood, $22.».

Lady œlmark—F. XX’. Harding, XX au- 
kesha, XVis., $170.

Lavender urop-XV. F. Wily, Tara,
$270.

Lovely Lass III.—T.
Liberty, Minn $l05.

Mavis—XX7. Douglas,
$185.

tracks, heavier bridges, 
cars and engines, all in a much great
er ratio than it has been possible 
to immediately provide, even when 
using our best endeavors and spend
ing money freely for the purposes 
named. It will be concede*! that ev
erything reasonable has I been done 
ir. this direction by our company 
when I state that within the per
iod rsamed we have spent on 
steel bridges, of a type designed to 
carry the largest of modern engines 
$4,000,000. We have constructed-132 
miles of additional second track in 
Canada, so that to-day tlio Grand 
Trunk system has five times as much 
double track as all the other rail
ways in Canada. 'XVe have built 335 
miles of additional sidings, have add
ed 11,723 new freight cars, 127 new 
passenger cars, and 206 engines to 
our equipment, at a cost of $10,- e 
391»,565, and for tills purpose have 
not* only kept our own shops ill led 
t j the fullest capacity, but have or- 

outsluo eh. P *, paying u; on 
portatione tliv inrgv uuiy re- 

quiredf The company has bovn very 
liberal in its exp. m itures for iimprov
ed station bud' lugs, both passenger 
and freight, with the result iliat 95 
new passenger and 49 new freight 
buildings have been constructed.wliile 
1,480 have been rt modelled «entirely, 
or considérai V* o.vp.'-imiiuren made ) 

Tho Asiatic labor bill passed it»^,thereon* 
second reading before the Transvaal 
Legislative Council.

Dr. Miolier, of the Orillia Asylum will 
be promoted to tlié vacancy at the 
head of tlie Brock v LI I o Asylum.

The officer» of the Toronto gar
rison, have settled on Feb. 3rd as 
the date of their dinner to Sir Fred
erick Borden-.

robes rolled high up 
“Thibetans are ex-

uew

SYMPATHY FROM KING.
Sends MeFSiige Expressing Regret at 

Clallam Disaster.
Jan. 25.—Ills Excellency tils, Ottawa,

fcas caused the fo.lowing message to VJ. Warnell, 

Caledonia,, l NEWS IN BRIEF llx« tent to the Lieutenant-Governor
of British Columbia ;

“Ottawa, Jan. 12, 1C0L—AqU Jo- 
Merry Girl XTII., imp.—T. L. Far- eirct; |,y H s Excellency to transmit

to Y'ouv Honor the following tele- 
groar, (beginning; His Majadty iras 
lieaiJ with much regret of great 
lose of \ life in shipping disaster in 
Bntitii Co.umbia, and desires you to 

Mum C.—Arthur Jolmson, Glen- convey to bereaved relatives ex-» 
wood, $165. pression of ills own deep sympathy

Sapplio II., imp.—T. J., XXarnell, aIitj that of H^r Majesty the Queen. 
Liberty, Minn., $310. Lon non. Jan. 12th, 1904. vS gned)

Clarified Prince—John D. Davyd- X LYTTELTON. Message ends there, 
son, Ashburn, $160. | (Signed. MAJOR MAUDE.’1

' Cumberland Archer, imp.—A. Me- Slx. uyuri j0|y replied 
Donald & Son, Omagh, $230. lows-;

Marengo’s Victory—D. Galbraith, < j ^ave received Your Exce.lency’s 
Bowman ville, $125. nieseage conveying the regret of

Star Chief, imp.—Alex. Gardiner, n^ir MiJ‘filles, the King and Queen, 
Leodbury, $270. at the sal loss of life in the wreck

The Patriot, imp.—R. Nicholson, t>[ tho steamer Cla lam and their deep 
HagersvUle, $190. #-vmpnth'v for the bereaved rela-

Viclorious Knight—J. E. Dow man, tixes, an:» I hope Your Excellency 
Berlin, $330. will express to TBielr Majesties the

Contributed by Robert Miller, feeling of sincere gratitude of tlw 
St ou ff ville, Ont.. e . people of Brit bill Columbia for such

Augusta Queen III., imp.—XX’. cni| interest in their misfortune.”
Price, Mt. Brydges, $305.

Buchan. Fancy IX.—F. XV. Harding,
XXraukaska, XVisv $150.

Duchess of (Roster 
Dry del i, Brooklln, $175.

Missie of Avondale III.—Ross &
Murray, l^oclielln, $315.

Scottish Primrose II., imp.—J. J.
Hudgins, Ilazeldeitp, $300. v .. T 0„ .

Contributed by Capt. T. E. Hob- Uud-or., N. '-. Jai:. 25.-A scliool 
eoai Ilderton, Ont.: elate «-Ltli a child's writing on it

Spring Grove Wanderer—F. W. was an interesting piece of evidence 
Harding. Waukaska. Wis., $155. in the inquest Just completed by 

Sittyton's Gloster XXL—H. F. Coroner LA, Into the murder of 
Brown. Minneapolis, $130. the three Phillip» children V-y their

Village Beauty of Ilderton—Ross & father, Josephus Phillips, at Hoi- 
Mu rray, Rocltelle. III., $335. low ville, on Christmas Eve. After

Warden Blossom—Jas. Douglas, crushing In the heads of his two
Calidonin. $875. daughters and his son with an axe.

Contributed by J. M. Gardhouse, Phillip? went into a neighbor's barn 
Weston, Ont. : Rnd hnnged liLmiself, eo there was

Aggie Grace II., Imp.—Thos. Brig- nobody left to tell the details of the 
hum, Ryckman's Corners, $450. crime. Tlie three children were Loda

Fancy VI L, Imp—AL x. Liwi cnce, jg _v( llrs old ; Carrie, 10, and Frank,
Thaiuesvil e. $300. n yenr.s

lovely Mary nod Siiathnllau’s Gem, j„ the day of the miurder Loda ac- 
cou:I d—J. Wardeli, Liberty, M-nu., tM)j |)cr lather of criminal assault 
$300. upon herself, tilic oonlided in And-

l.ucretla, im.-.-Wm Hrr.dr e, II m-, re„. Hallenback, a neighbor, and 
iron. $470. _ ... , it wao this exposure that led Phil-

Missie CLIX., imp—E. C. Etui!, i ,j lv|ro was a widower, to wipe out
( o ierirh, $800. 1 whole family.

Uontributed by Thomas Al.ln & -p]l(. writing on the slate, parts of
11’OS., Osliawa, Ont.: | which had been rubbed out. wa*one

<JU:oii?V!le ‘-n mp' D' 11 Ml1" ; of tlie two younger children's idea of 
e. Hlllsburg, $Lj0. ; whac Hallenback said al ter hearing
Siiiiwberrys King ). I\ horton, | ,uory .The words still legible,

will, the ouVL-tiions, are:
, , ()nt . I "Andrew-----he going lo ki'l lilm-

‘ Rosebud IX.—Wm. Hendfie, city, self Ici the cause of Loda-- 
o.,g- ".Andrew Ha lien back en id tha lie
Itosebu/I XI..-E. C. Eikiord, Al- ^ would kill papa and-----

**Rosie*£8'l"c-Robert M Her, Ft'uff- Jt ' = Imfrobsilde to say which of 
ville, $145. ! the nirideie.J children did the wri -

Cout<ibnted by W. D. Flatt, Ham- 1»S. bl,t ""brol children of .lie 
mon Ont : village, who have .neon the slate, nil

Beauty. XLY - J. A. Crcrar. i think that the writing took? like that 
Shakespeare. $205. oft ell-year-old Carrie Tiro In'own*

Clementine, imp.-W. Hen.lrie, city, found the other day in the lend, r-
er’^ home by Francis S Chapman, • <!

Got >ie o.’ Byres, imi —A.
Fieeni'i n. $ >-'0.

Hav'U'Orne NIXX'., im -.—XX’. Hen- 
one. cit

mur-
d (Om
such<lo, Cedar Springs, $330.

Mina VI., imp.—Wro. Hendrle, Ham
ilton, $425.

Mina Vlll., A. Gar;liner, Leadbury,

Doloralne, Mian., Conservatives have 
r.-oni Lia tod Dr. Scliaffnèr lor the 
Commons.

Victoria County Conservatives have 
nominated Stamuel Hughes for the 
Common».

SJOO.

were 
ed ,wlth blood.

Her First Mediterranean Trip.
New. Y’crk. Jan. 25,-The Ilamburg- 

Amer.cau steamer. DeutscJiland, wliiuli 
sa.led to-Uajr lor Naples and tie.ioa, 
her first trip on the Mediterranean 
route, cârr.ed over 3C0 passengers, 

tnem being Seth Low, former 
or New York, and Mrs. Low.

line hope that with 
the Deutschland 

days.

Many Unes I lie t.'hiel* Arteries.
The criticism is made that these 

expenditures have, all neen made on 
the main lines, and that the side 
lines or branches have received but 
little, if any benefit, therefrom.

When It is remembered that these 
main lines are the chief arteries or 
channels through which all oY the 
traffic of tlie railway must be moved, 
each owe of tlie bruucheu con tribu t- 
Lna Its proportion tlie re to, it will 
beat once conceded that it is but 
proper this portion of the line should 
first be put in condition to handle 
lieavyi traffic or it will «soon- become 
clogged and the «situation on the 
branchee be even worse ihau that 
complained of.. Those oï your read
ers who have been over those por
tions of the line on which the Ilea»* 
work has been in progrès.» will have 
noted that fct has in many case in
volved the disturbing of miles of ex
isting track, thereoy .necessitating 
Slow time by trains, witjk the accom
panying result of delay in arri. al 
at terminals. This has had the same 
effect on the branch line train ser
vice as the provèrbual row of bricks, 
where the first being knocked over, 
all the balance are affected in me 

way. Dçlay to any one of our

us lol-

anroug 
Mayor
OHicers ol tee 
lavorahls weather 
will make Genoa in eigut 
the same time that it has ordinar.ly 
taken to rcju.ii Gibraltar.

•the Oechlel trial.
Alloa town, Pa., Jan. 25.—The prose

cution to-day closed its case i*i the 
trial oY Mrs. CaUiarihe Lecntel, ac
cused as an accessory after tlie fact 
to t:,e murder ol her daughter, Mabel.

T...U last witness tor the common
wealth was Frank W. Huuck, who 
was m the Bechtel home on the day 
Mabel’s body was found. His testi
mony was unimportant.

Ouuosel for the defendant asked 
that tue b lie ot indictment be d.s- 
m.aseü on t..e gvoui.d ot lack of evi
dence. In answer to this mo von. 1> s- 
tr,ct Attorney Lc.-tenwalner stated 
that wh Is the commonwealth s case 
rested entirely upon circumstantial 
evidence. It was cl sulliclent strength 
to warrant the placing ot the Indict
ments before a jury. 'The theory ci 
tt.e commonwe-:l.n,’,sad Mr. Licliten- 
wal.er, • .8 that Thomas Lechtel was 
the priuc pel, felon. We believe that he 
comm.tied the crime, and after its 
commission was shielded hy Mis. 
Cat. arine Bechtel. In support ot this 
tlieory. the strongest evidence is me 
suicide V Tiros. Bechtel in a prison 
cell, and the testimony ot Dr. Lear 
and the many other witnesses.

Attorney Schnadt then openedWor 
tlie defence.

It Is reported that France will not 
support Russia In tlie event of war, 
and the latter is inclined to give 
way to Japan.

The Imperial Labor Federation, or
ganized at Mlancliester, is opposed 
to taxation or food until the empire 
Is ablo to produce all that it needs.

Greater Britain will be asked to 
contribute towards the Newman 
Memorial Church, at Birmingham. 
The sum of $75,000 lias been prom
ised.

X. _

A CHILD’S WRITINGCI.—Hoa. J.

Done by One of Three Killed by 
Father. Threw Baby Oul|Wlnd. W.

Wlnsted, Conn., Jan. 25.—Awaken-/ 
ed by the cries of a pet eat early 
vasterday morning, Dr.BtW. Knowles 
and family, of Lanesvllle. a small 
village near New/ Milford, found the 

" o'me filled witli 
dwork about the

The Berlin correspondent of the
., ___ Standard says negotiations between
filled with Canada and Germany are not likely 

to be concluded until Britain's fiscal 
fight to over.

A despatch from Rome says that 
the congregation has appointed

they oould a member oi me lamuy i Cardinals Rampolla, tiegna, Cavag- way. io$ay w .... J —
mistook the Infant daughter of Mrs. I lito and Gennari to codify the Im- through trains necessarily adverse-connecLing trains

M
interior of thel 
smoke, and the _ 
chimney ablate from cellar to attic, 
as the result of a defective flue.

In the excitement of saving What 
they could a member of tho family

Clara Tuttle, who, with her baby, menye maw of canon law. 
was

thely affect»
from the many, junction point».

i Th «.g- are i'lOiui^rt- 
Fortunately, the heavy expendi

tures before referred to liave put 
us In a position wjiére we can now, 
while still continuing the work of 
improvement on the main lines, turn

door». Tho lost baby was found be- London, Jan. 25.—The Westminster our attention to doing more for 
fore the flames broke through the Gazette this afternoon voices offi- the branch lines, in the matter o 
eido of tho house, on a woodpile, cuu and general opinion on the far better equipment and improved tram 
where she had landed, wide awake crisis, saying : “XX'o believe the | service, with, I trust, a greawi
and unharmed. The many clothes i chance» of peace are at this mo- degree of satisfaction ' . {* ]
wrapped about the infant accounted } me.nt more favorable than they have rons than they “• ‘ _ than
tor her not being killed. The house for some weeks past.” | lieretotore. and much more ttinn
was completely destroyed. The cat Tlie Associated Press learns that Jliey could f*** t wmii

even Lord Lansdowae who has been I from any ,n-vn(1n^runk jutl
consistently pessimistic, yesterday "^l'P” tu d„ubiê tracks, extensive 
took a hopeful vtew, of the situation aIld la,.go supply of roll-
and expressed the belief that war , ,a‘lock, Thi8 ,s not intended in 
would be averted. Hto opin- * "to justify or excuse any
ton waa based on tho condl- ^m-.8slon'' oll the part of either of-
tion» outlined in tlioso dispatu.ics ficials or cmplovnoB to do tlioss 
yesterday, namely that Russia is th|11,K Vi-|lic|â pertain to tho proper 
willing to oolicedq^prac.ically nil tl.an8action of railroad business. 
Japan’s demands—Spt, .lint .lie can- . t merplv n8 a„ explanation for 
not nee her way t» make a treaty th’n-K v.iilch the management
wit it Japan recognizing in black and adm-lt tt"B''unsatisfactory lo them- 
wlvite China’s sovereign-y over Man- geivee- n8 we)| as to the traveling 
eiiar.a. Diecussiag this, however, .1uyjc’ ini 1 which we hope may he 
Baron Hayirohi, tile Japanese Min- t,ettcrcd within tlie near future, 
teter to Great Br lain, maintains a " narlee M. Hays,
pci-lni Stic view. He di Glared o-day gucoud Vice-President and General 
tha - Japan would rallier light lhail Manager 
forgo an actual treaty admi-ssion 1/y 
Rir=sia to/ China’s sovereign y over 
Manchuria
»ntoLdl/aUinRagnree,"ha’a’he<>dt<! Montreal, Jan. -.-Mr. Jas. Han- 
putc* to not likely to be settled son. formerly superintendent et

«% d?OT4h«c Winn'ipeg. and later oAt Toron- 

u.n î* parly iu Jnpan ia-see its inevl- to, was taken to tlie (ren«.ral 
table objection nf nr h rcce pt of pliai last night, suffer.Hg ^

twndnr rnp’y, again:rt stroke of apoplexy.
net Element rxc^pt by recourse had just arrmM .1 vm. from a trip

to England.,

X UVllty, WliD, W At>Il HP* art*try ,
visiting her parents, Dr. and 

MTjS. Knowlos, for a bundle of clothes 
and dropped the young one out of 
a foooiiS story window.

The mother became frantic when 
»ho could not find her child, but tlie 

drove Ml the family

HOPEFUL OF PEACE.
But Japan Will Fight Rather 
Than Forego China’s Rights.flarnos noon

Harm'd 10 Death.
Wlilto Plain/f, N. A'., Jan. 25.—itli 

Fplundkl presence of mind Mis. Ab
raham Bassiord. jun.. saieil her 18- 
mon : h -o d to, from being burnetl 
to death" anil also extinguished
fUm™ which threatened to end the which gave the alarm was rescued.11 ig rsville, $95.

O ii .1 lbutcd by Grorge \nio -, M:>f-

THIBET TO FIGHT BRITISH.-----ho
m

Mad Mullah’s Forces Meet With Serious
Reverse.

!

: '

Pettite, Philmont. ,
Andrew Hnllonhack wai qiv r - :i d 

by, the* Core ne r about the v ,r*t » eel 
. om th" c’a to lo him He ;t '<! :

“After I/odo liad -old me lv*v 
I told Phillips ha I would _ 
h«m arrptvted I may have a d 
him. In the presence of the clv'dren 
that ho nhio-i’d dio like a d" ■ . I did 1 )
n*o.t ray anv lrn » aboait killing, ny-
»eir”

iCalcutta, Jan. 25.—Reports from tho Fritish expedition to Thibet 
indicate thit the Thibetans are likely to show fight. Tho • ativc priests j 

'• ' declare they will appeal to Russia it the advance CMLmUOS.
i’~i Mullah Surprised.

Aden, Arabia, Jan. c5,—Advices fre_n Somaliland say that Henna’s 
Scmali tnauntr.’ intanfry surprised a body of the Mullah’s forces on 

in the vicinity of Bünaadé, killing forty spearmen and captnr- 
t iag 5,coo catr.cir and thousands of sheep.

S'.iiOy. r.
t\ . ftBloom—W. H’-*n-Kivku'viiig t»n 

line*. cDy, $215.
Men tow B auty II., imr-.—J. Pol-, 

lard, Iona $ 0 L
M;na of Kinollnr XII, imr •—3. J. 

Pearson. M . ulv 11c, $335.
Ko ir To uty, m: —A. Pf ttile.Frne- 

mnn, $'03
-Itonn Ivndy, ‘mt — F. O. LAudon, 

Oregon, Ilf.. $9 0
ItO’^'miry, CCXX" I, !mf .—E. B>nk- 

ley. M 1 trove, $ 80.
r,o owoo'1, L\ X X X'.

APOPLECTIC STROKE.The diplomats here,

Six prro^TH are known to ItAvo; Ivjpn
Iril! .! i « .;i cafe r. * ’■> e- Jan. 17,

T!»'" t-lt'vpol,
crowded when the blaze sud«5
V?<.j£.> ( nt. on Ui vt off the rt'Lap:‘ of

•'•ir
-V any

to arms.imi —H m. TT. 
jg. KeVy, Y Vo v Dili- , $925. iii’nj
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From Neiffhborinff I Newsy Budgets by the
rrum noiguuuimg I Reporter’s able staff 

firesides. ■ of Correspondents
* » <N»iH*POi NuLN»

raxunnus

A CORRECTION OUR CUBAN LETTER ■Mo, or bellfiower. There ere three > 
varieties. The first to bloom is juet j 
like the well known morning gloey of; 

bbb EBBrmo nr qp»e the north The next is ■ purple end '
Tb-Cubehs now »ee . hire .boot «"«fier flower, awi the Iwt end moat 

40 inches in length .ni 8 or 10 inches Profnw i. the white. The flows are 
square. With the ad«Sot oi saw mills ^°°,ta11 g*~ b» th- first of February. 
a,.d cheap lumber, it seem, that they Th« bouey from the white flower is 
prefer the hoard hire. The mors sue <”lor “ weU,r. <>nl7
ient Cuban hire -s, made by rawing "‘tfa the «oeption of a greenish hue to 
the royal paid, into sections and eat £ Iq March the Mango Mooms, and 
ting out tireo-ntre, whch is , tough f~m it » obtained a smallorop, 
pith. A board is tacked over one end. . b« about 1,600 colonies of
making th.t the rear, while the other beca in five different yard». He 
end is left wide open. The bees are ™“t,y tor extracted boney. Last year 
allowed to have their own way about !'e PWdneed about asren carloads of 

Editor Vftmr Reoortrr ■ fil,in* the hive- ">d having 6-led it .o ho“ay *»■ «bout 1,000 colonies, one
*7 KeporUr • the re«r and Iront in » workmanlike “d * baifoar-loada of which was oomb
Dear Sir,—I herewith enclose the manner, the *1 ronger colonie* overflow “oney- The honey here is put into 

amount of my tmbecription to the Re and build oo-nb on th* ontdde. Th* 1%T boooy^ or ^rre,e *** hol ‘ 100 
porter, as I find it an ever-weloome vis Cuban approaches a hive, and, after Sf j , • wej*. w*,t*n
itor, and while I read (of your excess- driving the beee leek i.y the uw „i 6lle<L II 18 » day’a work for three 
tveiy cold winter, bringing with it emoke, he taken a knife having * <» «be off honey and fill three of
stories of frozen wine and frozen fin hooked point and cute out the oomb ’ . boooyB' or 3 600 lbe Kemem-

Owing to the rain on Friday last th. f ,k" me feel ,ik" writ,n* » «id drops it into a kettle. When said ”rm* et tlroe that «PP6™,
carnival was postponed until F^d.t ^ . °c „”°ndo,enoe *“ 7°“ bt your kettle 1. filled, it is taken to the palm *>t.b*’ «ommenced until
29th ^ P 001,1 Fnder- time ;of frostbites. Should snob re- I honey house for further treatment, ‘boot nine o’clock, or until the stmos-

IUr»l p„.„ _r u u P0*»* •* were in the last Reporter be while the man with toe knife fill. P“ere *"£• Suite ’erm" Mr, Moe ,h»»
• ^ * V?f ““•"«•I» “ here, published about Alberto, I imagine another kettle. The board on th - * boDey houae’ ««tractor, and complete

belief .liT1 H |iP°oem.nH" '* Athenians saying : -Well, that emin- rear end of the hive i. token off arfd ««tfit at eaeh yard. He uses the four
<e,rly wel1 efter 30 J**™ try is only fit for Indians and bnff.lo the honey is out from both ends of the Boggshall extractor mostly.

*ny**y- „ hive until the worker brood is e,posed. “°*tof the ko“y fr”m kere »
Weil. Mr. Editor, to say that we In the honeyoabio the honeycombin <krm«iy «nd Holland, and is used for 

have a grand climate would be putting the round-bottomed kettle is thorough “•kl“8 k?r* nothing unusual
it very mildly. We have had two or ly pulverised with a wooden pounder, here in^ Mr. Moe a yards to see to n
three little flurries of snow, which dis- From the kettle the mashed honey is , hlvee tlered fi*J high, and very 
appeared in a day or two, but with emptied into willow baskets ol muc ■ “w 'f* stories high daring
thu exception we have had no winter the same shape sa the kettle, broa I “e ™?ey flo"; ”r' C -ggahall of
nor no signe of winter so far. and ehaUow. Upon «ne side of ton "®*î Groton' N- Y > “ here now,

It to happened that I saw “the Old p.lm cabin U a huge trough, ten or vultl.n|< *“d,looki“* *fter b“ bee inter
Year out and the New Year in” when twelve feet long. This, too, is made 7“ ™ Cuba" He bas now 3,800
being driven over the prairie about 16 from the royal palm, and sometimes is °°lon,ee M **”• m0,,tl7 “ New York
miles north of the city, and I tell you of snob size as to hold severs! barrels St7*" , ....
that 1904 osroe upon us in grand style, of honey. The baskets with mashed . In r®*"4 f moo«y here' fir*k “ «
A little scow had fallen the previons honey-oomhe are placed o-er the trough American and standard ; next it is the 
evening, juet enough to give the prair- and left m drain. The hooey, being Spanish centon ($6.30) which can be 
ie a white mantle, while above the I warm, would drain out in half an hour bought with $4.82 American money, 
stars shone with a brilliance altogether and the refuse is then dumped into sn *nd Ta,ne “ Speniah silver, A 4 M
peonliar to th» western elev.t-d ooon open barrel, or into another palm tree P”0 or doll*r “ «bout 65 ota. 4 84
try. The sight was so impressive that I trough, where it eould !•*• solidly American. It looks like a rapid w»y
I could not help calling the attention packed against the day of rendering to ™‘ke,1monry •? eteP op to a oaaa do 416 
ol my driver to the beauty of our snr-1 into bee-w.x, which operation is per- «““bio (house of exchange) and put 
roundings. formed in larger kettles according to down 33 American and get $7, but

Every day the cattle are gnsing in I boiling process under some adjoining ?”rvthl"g you bay is ganged accord- 
the long brown grass over the prairie, tree. When the trough U filled with “ whleh y°a P*) -
aud thousands of them have not been honey it is drained off into a Isrgn ',wi ”u/ *J° more l”en y°or
fed a pound of bay this season, while bocov onUide the building. standard $5 In the case of honey, it
to our own herd of sixty (doggies) east- As the reader will note, the wax is “ P*,d ,8Pe™* K”*d- Ho“ey is

— 1 worth now from 28 to 30 ots. per gsl
Ion ; so the bee keeper, taking out hie 
local frieght, etc., is getting little 
then 2 eta. per lb for his honey. A 
peseto is 20 eta. Spanish. Bee-keep 
ing here rosy seem like a poor boeineee 
when one notes fie cheap price of 
honey, bat, tskiog into consideration 
the immense yields here (for instance. 
134,000 lbe. from 1,000 colonies), one 
can readily see where and bow the 
honey business pays.

Tpia has been a very poor season fol* 
the apûyiit here, notwithstanding the 
fact that bis colonies were strong ami 
in a booming condition at the begin
ning. The weather has been too cool, 
which is very nnnsnal here.

And now, Mr Editor, I fear that 
then “CuIkid letters,” as you term 
them, have already taken too ranch 
space of your valuable paper, so, for 
the present, I will draw them lo a 
dose, saying for myself at the same 
time that the little I have written 
in regard to Cuba is mostly that which 
I have observed, and not all hearts v, 
and if yon ever eon tempi, to spending 
the winter in a southern clime, 1 will 
just suggest that you take Cuba into 
consideration. So adios from sunny 
Cuba.

Ayer’sIn making out the list of apodal 
prises offered by friends of Kitley Fair 
last fall, the sum of $10 was inadver
tently credited to the wrong financial 
institution. It «as the Bank of Mont
real (Brookville) that manifested its 
interest in the fair by this generous 
gift, and the fair managers regret very 
much that proper acknnwledgamnt 
thereof was not sooner given.

iFr

îôr coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
—t»nw, weak throats, weak 
l«e«s, conanmptioe, take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

WASHBURN’S

Henry, a 'title son of Mr 1rs Judd, 
is very ill with pneumonia. Very 
little hope is entertained of his recov
ery

The deep «now .with the heavy coat 
of ioe on top, baa driven the" wood 
choppers ont of the woods. Teamsters 
find it very difficult owing to tho hoevv 
crust on the snow. It .is qnite com 
mon to see spots of blood along the 
road from out legs.

Soper Bros, of this place, wilT soon 
have their saw mill at Singleton's Cor
ners ready lor cutting lumber.

T e thermometer registered 38 de
grees below during the odd soap— 
quite spring like compared with Athens 
at 37

Cherry
Pectoral
,r

runs
ALBERTA’S MILD CLIMATEMr. 8. Baines, who has been very 

ill for several weeks, still show* no 
►.gns of improvement. Mr. Berne ■ is 
a general favorite and all join in sym
pathy for him in his suffering and in 
wishing him a speedv recovery.

Mr. R. Wills, who had one foot 
badly frozen, is getting along nicely 
but will be compelled to enjoy the 
winter by the tire.

Always keep a bottle of It la 
the boose. We have beea 
saying this for <# years, and 
so have the doctors. A«seaÉfgseea

Sr£ïfi{t a
!

The Langs 'LTNDHUR8T

Mr. John Jacob, one of Short Point’s 
farmers, died on Saturday evening. 
The funeral service was conducted in 
St. Lake’s church, Lvndhurst, on Tues
day Jan. 26th. at 11 o'clock. Burial 
service under Orangemen.

At Phillips ville rink on Saturday 
afternoon the Stan of Delta and the 

Anniversary services wiH be con- Cadets of Phllliperille played a friendly 
ducted on Sunday, Jan. 31, in the ' 8«ne. At the dose of the game the 
Presbyterian church by the Rev. Mr. rcore stood, Cadets 5, Stars 2.
Daly, of Lyn. Concert on Monday ®tar* 
evening.

rsB. W.& N. W.
BAIL WAY TIME-TABLE

Cadets
Man. and Exprès-Stone 

Flood 
Coleman 
Dillon 
Phelpe 
Jackson 
Creegan

Umpires—John Pope, Delta: H. 
Warren, Phillipeville.

Ziba Gile, of Harlem, gave the beat 
of satisfaction as referee

goal Haskins
Davison Bead Up

610 p.m. Westport 
Newborn 

6.42 Croeby
6 85 Forfar

Read Downpoint
cover point Taokaberry 

Denny 
Stevens 

right wing Whitmarsh 
left wing

Owing to the great weight of snow 
the bam owned by Mr. J John Roddick 
has col apsed. The business men took 
the incident as a warning and on Sat
urday a large portion of the population 
could be seen on the tops of the differ
ent blocks busily engaged in shovelling 
snow.

1 7 50 a.m.
6 66 8 05rover

centre
N

816 A821 LGreenhorn 6.28 8 29
609 8 47Delta

Lyndhuret
'Boperton
Athens

6:01 8 63
9.00
9.20SHELDON’S CORNERS

Our school is progreasing nicely 
under the able management of Mias 

y Cadwell.
■ Mr. John Topping is preparing to 

erect a house in the early spring.
We are sorry that Mr. Stephen 

Niblock is soon to leave oar Corners.
The severe storms have left the 

roads in very bed condition. We 
mast thank ear kind path master for 
getting ont his snow plow.

Mr. Pbip Yates will soon be moving 
back to the Cornera, 
him.

7 Miss Blanche Howe has been ap-td 
ing the last few days hero, the guest 
of Miss Annie Yates.

Mias Alice Hollingsworth is visiting 
friends in Syracuse.

4.20 Elbe 9.26
Forthton
Seeley’s

9.88Dislocated HerShonlder
Mrs Johanna Soderholm, of Feigns 

Falls Minn., fell and dislocated her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it 
back in place as soon as possible, but 
it was quite sore and pained her very 
much. Her son mentioned that he 
had seen Chamberlain’s Pain Palm 
advertised for sprains and soreness, 
and (he asked him to boy her a bottle 
of it which he did. It quickly re- 
lioved her and enabled her to sleep 
which she had not done for several 
days. For sale by J. P. Lamb A Son.

4.01 9 46
862 Lyn 1000
8 46 Lyn (JctG.T.B.) 10 05 

Brookville 10,20830
E. A. GEIGER, Sen.

/_ , I Aa the reader will note, the wax ia
atitle, that have recently been of equal importance with the honey ; 

brought to this country, about half a I ami sometimes the On Iwt bee-keepers, 
ton of hay, that was oat in November, I with theii crude tqethode, receive *» 
has been fed. The cattle leave the I much profit from their beee as will an 
corrals at day light, returning at night adjoinniag bee keeper using all o|i-to- 
to lie down, well satisfied. I date appliances I understand that

In the city building operations go the comparative yield o- honey and 
ahead aa in July, carpenters and ma-1 wax with the native method is in the 
*om working without coats, while I proportion of 1 lb. of wax to 12 ol 
people in the streets are clad in the I bonev. According to present prices— 
light wrappings expected in September. I 27cts. for wax, and 30cta ppr gallon 
In oar own home the furnace ia very for honey—there ia not much clioic -. 
seldom lighted except in the evening to I When we couiiwre up-to date bee keep 
take the chill off the house. . (■ ing with the native method, we fi .d

What a difference between^Caigary I the latter simplicity itaelf. The math- 
and Athene ! And yet we are about ods are so crude and appliances so few 
300 miles north of yon, hot we have that there is not much to describe, 
the ' balmy Chinook winds from the In up-to-date management there are 
Pacific to lower the temperature and numerous appliances, and, beeid-s. 
make Alberta one of the >«*t agricul- every up-to-date bee-keeper has a hob 
total and cattle countries in the world, bv which is extolled upon all occasions.

All we aeed now is Provincial An-11 am inclined to the belief that the 
tonomy, and that we will have or I native Cuban bee keeper baa no hob 

" I biee. II he has any, it I» in climbing

era

R08E8 CARNATIONS VIOLETS 
PAN8IE8

more

CELERY _ LETTUCE
WATENCNE88

DATTOWN

YPARSLEY H0R8ERA0I8HMias Jennie Peroival of Plnm 
Hollow » teaching our school this 
year.

Mr. James Huffman ia catting 100 
cords ol Wood for the Delta factory.

Mr. end Mrs. Bek Sherman are 
about to move a**jr from here.

Mrs. George Huffman ia visiting 
friends at Seeley’s Bey.

-AT-

R. B. HEATHER’S.iSUN BUELL.

The many friends of John Anderson 
ere pleased to know that he has 
returned home from the North West.

. J' Taylor of Soperton was 
visiting for e few days last week at 
Mr. Ed Westlake’s.

A very sad accident happened here 
last week, Mr R. G. Sturgeon end 
■on Wilfrid being seriously injured 
while felling an oak tree. They had 
sewed it off and were about to insert a 
wedge when it slipped front the stnmp 
and both were pinned to the earth by 
large limbs. A younger son brought 
Wp from the blacksmith shop and 
they were speedily extricated. It was 
at .first thought that Wilfrid was 
fatally injured, but be is 
well.

Brookville
Business

CollegeStomach TroublesX change things at Ottawa. I
Hoping, Mr. Editor, that by your I the tall palm» for material to build his 

next issue the Athenians, for whom 11 palm house"; for there ie usually 
■hall always have a warm heart, may of these hate near the apiatv. 
be thawed out a little, and with brat I And now. dear editor and reader, if 

for a prosperous year to yon one | you baye sentiment» of benevolenc-
towards your fellow beings, there 
would anise many sad reflections whil-

A dieorded stomachr Twenty-five yékrg of uninterrupted 
success has made the Brookville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
you want to improve yonr general 
education or enter business life let us 
help yon. Catalogue free.

Address—

may cause no 
end of trouble. When the stomach 
fails to perform ito functions the bow
els become deranged, the liver sod 
kidneys congested, causing numerous 
diseases, the most fatal of which are 
painleee and therefore the more to be 
dreaded. The important thing ia to 
restore the stomach and liver to a 
healthy condition, and for this purpose 
no newer preparation can be need than 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablet». For sale by J. P. Lamb A

one- !

end all, I am,
Yours sincerely,

T. H. Crawford, M.D. | travelling over the western portions of 
Cube. Mr. Mon end I recently took 
a wheel ride of about 76 miles to Mar 
iel, (and, by the way, we went out on 
a sailing-boat and boarded the wieck 
of rhe Spanish steamer “Alfonso the 

™, - . , | 12th,” which was sunk hr the Aroeri
The finsntnsl statement of Farmers- cans at the, beginning of the war) ville Ohesee Factory tor 1903 makes While wheeli-.gtkït dtitsnœ, 1 thins 

very interesting and pleasing reading that we could have counted the ruins 
for the patrons of that popular f,otory. of what were once substantial at me 
Under Mr. Henderson e experienced houses to the number of 60 or 60 : an-J 
and capable management good result» this was just along the main road, 
have always been obtained, and the This will give yon some idea of the 
l’ait year has been no exception. This I wreck and rain caused bv the Cuban 
» is the feeling of the i-atrone at the war for independence. Not only iso 
annual meeting, and they expressed fated farm-houses, but whole village, 
perfect satisfaction wwh the totals were wiped out The wiping out of 
submitted. From the statement we these homes, vilfages. sugar mills, etc., 
take the following figure- :- has left many portions of the country

Commenced work, April 1. desolate It is in these waste places
na«*d work, Due. 29. that the hooey flora abounds, and th#*

Number of patron., 72. beat portion, are being occupied by th.
Chle8e m bee-keeper. One thing of interest, and

Received tor cheese, $27,129.60. alw.vs under consideration in Cuba 
Average per ton to Nov. 30, $18.20. when locating an apiary, is the calzida

-------- —--------- (macadamized stone road). These cal
C___- , ,. zadas lead out from Havana in various
Scrofula the Cause mr) directions. This one leads 60 miles

Eczema, catarrh, hip disease, white V>ward the west ®“dof the u**nd V 
swelling, and even consumption have I '* ‘"arke,‘ off m kilometers, and. ac

cording to a cyclometer on a wheel, 
that in .boat five-eights of a mile, or 
a little over. These stone poets, with 
the prominent figures, are ot the utmost 
corenience. For instance, ii we wish 
to find Mr. Moe, watch for 81 ; to. 
one of bis apiaries, number 85, which 

-ans 85 kilometers from Havana. 
'I.-. — of Mr Moe's apiaries are located 
rigu. a'niig the calends and two are at 
the foot* oi the main tains, about three 
mile* off from the road. The side 
road, to iliene mountain yard, are

A TTfîTTnir Q AT UQ rouali, and muddy in rainv weather ; 
auuli-VAY DAJLLD although a bicycle can be worked over

A G. Lee
Candelaria Prov. Finer del Bio 

Cuba, West Indies.
Bzocktillx Business Colleos, 

Bbockvillb,
Calgary, Alta, Jan. 14, 1904.

now doing 
Mr. Sturgeon’s injuries are 

serious and include a dislocated 
shoulder.

ANNUAL STATBNBNT 0. W. Gat. Ontario.

“Is this the best worst you can send 
me?' naked the Indy who walked into 
ti e ment store with a package of that 
edible In her hand. ,

"Madam." answered the meat ™ai^ 
“Ii •* ihe beat worst we have."

“Well. It Is the worst worst I era» 
■aw.”

“I am sorry to hear that The beet 
I can do Is to try and send yon some 
better worst from today’s lot; bot, as 1 
said, that Is the beat worst we have 
at present 1 am sure, however, that 
tlie wurst we are now making will not 
be any worse than this, and it ought to 
be better. I assure you that as soon as 
I get the wurst you shall have the best 
of It

Son. "The Old Reliable"
Misa Blanche Howe has been 

visiting friends at Athens and Sheldona 
Corners.

Miss Aurelia Perkins has gone to 
Fairfield to visit her sister, Mrs. N. 
Glazier.

NEWBOBO

Mr. Edward Wright, er., one of the 
oldest and most highly respected re«i 
dents of this piece, died at his home oi. 
Water street on Saturday, 16th. He 
was in partnership with Spicer in the 
saw mill jucnees for a number of 
years, but lor mine time he has been 
ill and unable to do any business. He 
leaves a widow and four children. Wm. 
Wri ht of Alberta, Mias A, teacher, 
Miss B. and Mr. Edward of this place.

Mrs. C. Hull, er., is seriously ill;
Mr. John A. Moriarty has been 

engaged as teacher for Cedar Valley 
school, near Portland.

Winter Goods
We have received and oi ed for in

spection our excellent stock of winter 
goods, which range from the best 
high-quality, frost excluding 
all fashionable fabrics.

SEELEY'S BAY
tweed*—

Wm. Chapman still remains very ill 
and small hopes are entertained for his 
recovery.

Mrs. (Ur.) J. Adams, Mr. E. Chap 
tnan, of Havelock, and Mr. md Mrs. 
W. J. Chapman, of Perth, have been 
visiting their father, Mr. Wm. Chap
man, who is very ill.

H. F. Gilbert is removing to his new 
house.

v
Fall line of Gloves, Fancy Vestings, 

and Waterproofe. These waterproof 
goods look well, wear well and serve 
every purpose of an overcoat while 
positively excluding the rain.

We never gave any one the 
worst of It so long as we have been In 
tlu- wurst business, and you may be 
sure that when we give yon your worst ! 
It will be the best, for our worst worst 
Is better wurst than the best worst of 
our competitors."

But the lady, whose eyes had taken 
on a stare of glassiness, was seen to 
thr -v np her hands and flee from the I 
T luce, for she was afraid the worst was ! 
yet to come.

Our long experience is a guarantee 
that these goods will be good wearers 
— popular, serviceable fabrics—and 
that they will be made to fit and hold 
their shape.

The comparatively low price we 
charge is worthy of your consideration. 

These goods are here for you to 
| look at—that’s your privilege.

Ta* pari» Mousetrap. 1 They’re here for you to buy—that's
Parla has been described as a glgttn- i yonr option, 

tie mousetrap with three doors labeled. You're welcome whether you buy 
respectivèly, hotel, cafe and restaurant or noj 
The city has about 10,000 hotels. There : 
are restaurants In every block, and you 
can find cafes at almost every step i 
At almost any restaurant yon are sure 
of good cooking. You can eat well any- I 
where and at any price. There are 
score* of places where the meals cost 
as high as In the better restaurante of 
New York and hundreds where yon 

.. t ... ... , can get a very fair dinner for 60 cents, I
them i.y *lte.nate riding, walking, and or, If yon would have wine, for 10
falling off. The bicycle answers all canto additional. There Is one stock

a aa p * T/“\ a I r ■ , purpose* for running Irom one apiary company which does an enormous busi-A Isis CM I HIM, Licensed to another, »nd the wheeling on the I ness In supplying cheap and good food
Its Auctioneer, Athens. calzada is sublime:",but it is only a yor Parisians. It was founded by a

" stepto the ridiculous. batcher who has his shops still In dlf-
Goods Stored and sold on The main honey-yield from which ,erent Parta °* ***« dU- This company

thfc bee keeper secures his revenue “° or mere restaurants where yow 
conies during the months bet»» ,, £aupa^of flood araylceanfl
November and February. The honey Sf 2S?lSr *“*
gathered at this season is .torn aguiu- #r erarythiae, Eta the

f
THE LATE HISS CONNOLLYMrs. C. Brady, who has • been very 

ill at Kingston lor the past two 
months, bus returned home, her health 
being somewhat better.

The funeral of Miss Maude Con
nolly took place at 1 p.m. on Monday

cbtnery in his new planing mill by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin in
W. L. Putnam died on the 9th inst, presence of a large concourse ot sorrow- 

aged 22 vests, alter a long illness with ing friends, Mr. D. Wren, representing 
jaunditSe He had nearly recovered. Mi s Connolly’s clsss in Victoria Uni 
l ot took a relapse and only lived a few versify, aho delivering a touching 
days. He was a member of the I.O.F. address. Another student of Victoria 
here lor several yeais ot and had a few Mr. W. C Lane, was present as the 
days ago become » member of the Gan- representative >t Mr. W. G. Connolly's 
eneque lodie ol O dledows. The fun- class. Among the fierai tributes 
mal occurred on Monday the 11th in- ; a- crtween of white lilies and 
BtHiit, the Uchltellu’VK having charge of 
i he ceremom. The

their origin in ncrofiiloua conditions. 
With the slightest taint ot scrofula in 
♦I»* hlood, there is no safety. The 

” ‘ 'v fo- this disease in all its forms 
ib ii . i « Sarsaparilla, which goes to 
the ruv. • f fhe trouble I expels all 
iinpuritieb and disease gen.i” non the 
Mood.

<

A. M. CHASSELS
Tho best family cathartic ia Hood's

Pills
«were

ross,
class ’07, Victoria University ; wreath 

seimon was of white roses and pink carnations, 
preach.d bv Key. Mr. Service in the clsss "06, Victoria University ; wreath 
»1. ihodiKi cjiuich, a y.ry large congre of white and pink roses, class ’05, 
gation being present After the cere Vtc oria University ; "Gates Ajar” 
mon y the i.ody was placed in the vault. D.vid Wien, Morley A Day, Toronto • 
The d. ceased leaves a father, three bouquet white carnations. Miss Kate 
brou ei* mid a si,ter, («aides a large Thomson, Victoria University ; spray 
circle of friends, to mourn their sad o' white carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Carr 
bereavement. The casket was covered Toronto ; bouquet of voilets Misses 
with wreaths of beautiful Bowers pre- Switser, Keys and Thomson, 'victoria 
esoted by his old schoolmates and University ; bouquet white roses, Mr 
yming friends. Graham Wright, Florence, Ont.

I PROMPTLY SECURED]
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough aketcS or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it Ie 
probably patentable. We 
of applications rejected _
Highest references furnished,

MABIOH * MARION 
PATENT SOUCITPM A 
Civil t, Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the , 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In , 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Taten* Law Aesoclatton, American Water Works . » 
A'Boctation. Mew England Water Works Aaaoc. \ 
r. O. 8ui veyora Association. Aaaoc. Member Can. 
Nootety ef Civil Engineers.

make a specialty 
in other hands, !

commission. Farmers’ sales a 
specialty For date and terms, 
write or call.

I< erweu* nuat, «mm
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PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.Simee lift* were feature» of the game. Chamberlain’fiT Cough

. Barber made ■0®e “°*oeB- *eve*’" over a largf part'îftbe citiliaed world, 

bat be got around the 196 pound cover The moat flatterihg taetiroomsla have 
point quite frequently. been received, giving areosnte of its j •

Art Lee will be in the big game good works ; of the aggravating and 
with Westport on Saturday afternoon persistent coughs it lias cured ; of ae 
That means enure win. vere coble ,fast have yielded promptly

_ > ira to its soothing effects, sad of theTbe Memes andthe AH A team ^ ug atUchl * croup it has
played a tie game, 8 all, on the rink wvi tbe Ue the
here Monday afternoon. „Mid. Tbe extensive use of it for

A Certain fair Newboro visitor was " whooping co-igh, baa shown that it 
An enthusiastic supporter of her team, robe that oiseuse of all dangerous re 
"Willie" was the whole thing. suits. It is especially prised by

Portland defaulted to Westport on *?«•?"* ****““ “ “^f*"** I v
o 2_r_ .... . more «me utiunoua and there is not tbe leastSaturday. ™<r„geme danger in giving it even to babire. It
to play at Newborn next Saturday. ourB, alld corel qaiok|y. Sold

Coleman failed to tom up Saturday t,, j. p. Lamb A Son. 
and it is ntit yet known whether be is 
killed, wounded or missing. The 
casualty list will be published in a few

Chamberlain's
Remedies.

I. SMI»»»—• _ -—,

ItHE NEEDS OF MEN
DR. CM. B. CORNELL.

BUBLL STltBET • BHOCKVILL*
PBTS1CIAH fUBOBOS * AOOOVOBBOB

J

\ ri,
.hembenaia a lease
For Coughs, Colds, Croapmad Whoop, 

ag Cough. Price 23 cento; large «üs 50c.

Chamberlain’s Calk. Chelers 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Pries 3$

w. A. LEWIS.

ESS*2« m
A man needs aK -nice outfit* always. Your

■ f ^
clothes ought to be selected here because 
have suitable clothes for you to wear If you 
want to protect your health and be a credit to 
your friends, our suits ar^ warm and stylish. ,

Cut prices for the clearing season.

i . we C. C. FOLFORD,
I
S^.MXïv5Me,sr,KJ,',ï»2

rat lowest rates and on easiest .terras. „
i Chamberlain’s Fain Balm.

An antiseptic liniment eepacMJy valua- 
ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprain* and Rhcuma- 
dam. Pries *5 eeota; large 1

4 !s

\ Chamberlaln’e Stomach and

For DtaoritaVcf the Stenach, Live 
<nd Bowels. Pries «9 «enta.

Every ene el these preperetloni 
Is tnsrsnteed snd II ail lolly ssl- 
islactory to the 
money will be refunded.

K M. M. BROWN.
)UNTY Crown Attorney, B*rrUt*r. 8*1

5ïï*on^Sf
«

fTOUï 
Vy icit 
wing, B 
aataw,.r ! \

M. SILVER C B. LILLIE, I D S , D DS,
TAUNTIcTf. Honor Sreddat* of the Komi 
U Ootlege of Dental Surgeon* and o. for-

... over Mr. J. ThemneesV 
a_m. to 6 p.m. Oae admis-

nsale Register
0 U,# days.
S Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes

On Friday, Jan. 26, E. J.|HslUday office? Main’st., 
will offer for sale by public auction, I a*0™- near*. 8 a.i 
at hie farm near Athens, a pail of 
boraee. 7 head of cattle, seeder, 
wigon, mower, rake, cultivator, etc.
Sale at l p.m. Alex. M. -Eaton, IT"\KNTIST. Everything in Dentistry up-to- 
auctioneer rLf date. Gold Crown* and Bridge Work a
auctioneer. «pedal ty. Freeh gae alware on rond tor pela-

----------------------------------------------- ----------------- lore extraction Over a third of a oentirye
praotloal experience In molting and admin le tar
ing It. Telephone 18. hrocxvillb Dektxl. 
Rooms, over McKimm’S show store.

A greet deal depends on the gaqie . 
here with Westport next Saturday 
afternoon. Athens, Westport end 
Newborn are tied for first place. New
born is sure to win from Portia 
Saturday and whichever yin* here 
next Saturday will he tied with New
born tor first place. This will mean an 
extra game on nedtral ice, probably at 
Brock villa

SPORTING GOSSIP »

D. V. SEACOCKBROCK VILLE\ West Cor King & Buell, nd next
, ATHENS VICTORIOUS

* Goal 

Point

Newboro (IAth-ne (2)

SayMori artyCovey y .
' • Y"-THE STANDING

Won Lost To Play 
Athena....... 3 2 1
Westport............  3 2 1
Newborn. ...... 3 2 1
Portland...... 14 1

THE GAME DISPUTED

. ..H. Pearson THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

* ïïnrÆSj-S ÆI TCSscraSi-teissre
ParishHI

Cover-PointCured To 
Stay Curedi STRICTURES W. PearsonSimas

Rover
..TetiHagerman

sue Is dissolved and leaves the channel free and clear. All un
natural discharges cease, any irritation or burning sensation 
disappears, the Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate Gland and other

cure you. YOU CAM WAV WHXM CUBED.

' \Centre
WilteeArnold MONET TO LOAN.

wB^PHv1îsœttc°op^ sssK
improved farms. Terms to snlt bor-

Years of experience enables ue to A
A letter was received from Referee 

G. W. Preston, of Newborn, on Mon
day, detailing by a aeriee of hog latin 
reasoning that Newboro won the game 
by 2 to 1. Such S contention is ah- 
surd, inasmuch as Lawson, Athens 
goal umpire, disallows the first game 
paid to'have hern «bored for Newboro 
after the bell bad signalled a return of 
the players, and deelaree positively that 
the last game scored for Athens passed 
through the net. Mr. Preston eaye that 
after the first mentioned occurrence the 
nick was faced off in the centre of the 
ce, whic . is a barefaced falsehood and 
there are fifty men in Athens who wit 
neared the match who are ready to take 
an affidavit that it was faced off at the 
right hand aide of the rink. Father- 
more, the time keepers Mraed that at 
the time the last game was scored for 
Athene that there was IS area. yet to 
play, so that the argument that time 
had expired 
tbe match was played under protest 
and Newborn would have undoubtedly 

they had won and the matter 
1 before the executive.

UMPIRE LAWSON 8 STATEMENT

Editor Athene Reporter .—
Dear Sir,—Kindly allow me apace 

in your valuable paper to correct 
erroneous id*a held by the Newboro 
Hockey Team regarding tbe game 
played at Athens on Saturday last.

Being asked by the captain of the 
home team to umpire the goal I betook 
myself to the fence above the southern 
goal net and was at no time over three 
feet from the goal.

Soon the teams lined op and the 
puck was faced. The Newboro aggro 
gation, confident of auooeih, again and 
again rushed on the Athens goal only 
to be driven back. Offsides were fre
quent and the tinkle of the referee's 
bell was often beard. Dae to some 
cease, whether that cause was the 
excitement of the referee or the exceed
ing haste of the making Tet\ the gong 
sounded in the moment of a mix up 
Athens having heard the alarm, 
stopped, but Newboro, continuing, no- 
cured tbe puck and shot it over tbe 
poets hot still inaide the net Hav ng 
plainly heard the bell and seen the 
referee ring it, I gave the decision "no 
goal." In a few minutes the puck was 
faced for the offside and not aa Mr. 
Preston deelaree in the centre of tbe

Right Wing LBuy RightLyonsDeWolfe
tare* on 
rower. Apply toend we alwaysLeft Wing i '

Stanton HÜÏŒ£Berber,. v 
Soch was the line up for the big 

game here on Saturday afternoon last 
and the score waa 2 to 1 in Athens’ 
favor. A glance at the line-up will 
show that it waa indeed a surprise. 
Newboro went on the ice strengthened 
by the addition of W. Peatson, of the 
Amprior O.V.H.L. team and H. Pear 
son, of Montreal, and were confident of 
victory. Athena, with » weakened 
>a.m looked forward to the result with 
doubting hearts, hut went on the iee 
determined to do their best. They 
won, thanks to their impregnable de- 
fence and speedy forwards.

The first half was more of a trial of 
staying powe*e than anything alas and 
no telUea were made by either ai*, 
although Newb ro claimed one alleged 
to have been scored after Referee Pres
ton had signalled an offside play. 
This was not allowed. The play 
pretty much in the centre of the ice, 
although the defence men of both tides 
bad acme determined rushes to stop. 
The Newboro forward» had their com
bination down pat but it did not avail 
much against the Athens defence, while 
the individual work of Barber and 
Hagerman kept the visitors guesting 
most of the time.

In the last half the teams struggled 
with a dash and vim which waa cheered 
to the echo. Ti ne and again Newboro 
got the puck for a rush which went to 
pieces when it reached Athens defence. 
After 17 min. play Newboro secured 
the first goal from an offside fare off in 
front of the Athens net. Six minutes 
Intel Athena tied the score and thus it 
remained untildfi sec. before the ex
piration of the time limit, when 
Athena tallied. The goal waa disputed 
by Newboro, but umpire Lawson con
tended that it broke the netting end 
passed on through. Newboro left the 
ire in a anlky mood and gave out the 
rasait as two to one in their favor. 
Such unsportsmanlike conduct is con
temptible end n team which cannot 
take defeat like men should make no 
proférions at playing hookey.

The stars for Newboro were undoubt
edly their defence men, the Pearson 
Bros., while Tett on the forwards did 
some fine work. Pariah and Simas on 
the defence for Athene and Barber and 
Shiner on the forward» showed up 
meet prominently. Three 
on the fence for violating tbe rules, 
DeWolfe and Hagerman. of Athene, 
and Stanton, of Newlmro The follow 

scored :—

Sell Right
That’s the secret of, our increasing 

trade.
We Cure Varicocele, Blood and Bkln Diseases, 

Nereoua Debility, Strictures, Bladder. Kidney and MONEY TO LOAN
T^y^^rMS'SSStî'.r&w
eat rates. _ _ »

W, B.BUELL,

DM. SPINNEY, 
Founder of 

Dr. Spinney A Co.

Urinary Diseases.
CONSULTATION FREE. Question List For Homo 

Treatment Sent Free. We have every requisite for the 
prudent housewife preparing for 'Xmas 
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the far
mers, and take all kinds of produce.

.JL. Rappelll

DR. SPINNEY * CO. Barrister, en. 
Office : Dunham Block Brock ville. On t.*

Q *90 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH. :
&i4444MMM4444M444444444444M4444«444444!Y

Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS-
PROPRIETOR ATHENS LIVERY

All new rte* amt good hor-ee. The comfort 
id convenience of all pumas receive every

t

t

The People’s Column.
& ïl‘SI Auctioneer Healy
tMOTtla”^_______________________________  OF SMITH’S FALLS

i
don’t go. At any rate

\
Lost

lott it if 
had gone

HP D a HEALY.
Auctioneer.

y-?— 
~ - / rJr .XH'-S or at the

leave at
-*

Mdik for reward.WOOF j 
FA//VF

ÿ.'.\v

?Êsm,MARK/-±= WÊ
fgTRACED Girl Wanted WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS 

April «0 to Dec. 1. 1901X some

For general
Mill St., Athene.4-8 iF.

litE** ’-err- O.I.C. Boar

SpŒsHffæS
^Agency for the Frost Coll Spring Wire 
Fence Co., WelUnd. Ont.

THE JJ K:irurn 
for ooMFair m elebinpe

EAST AND WEST
THE GREAT PRESERVER

and bain excluder

FROM BROCKVILLE
ÎÜ6 SSZKThiâ ^“s5b£&MT«
follows:—

.anooFtjro
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every ease.

We sell our paint by tbe gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your root or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

TUB FjtiJTT
has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place mote popular than 
where it was first need It is a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron ro if, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices *

We have scoros of testimonials 
as to its merits.

HURLEY O. BROWN

GOING EAST.
M^dexam-, dell,. .xraW Men-^^ 

MaRand Express, daily, except Sun-

' WOOD FOB SALE

Orders will he taken at our Music 
Store, Athena, for *ny-quantity of good 
quality soft wood.

61 tf Bore & Earl, Athens.

3.18 p.*»day
GOING WEST.

Mall and express, dally, except Mo°"u03
îÆsS^Æx«Pt «oü<u> Ài» «: 
KSyKS5fuX5(ohicLcFiy*r)iiJ(|
Mail and" êxprew daliyïexoept Sun- '
Loo^7P*mëoger, daily, except Bon

ds,................... ....................................
RI .KG ANT CARR SERVICE .
International Limited train leaving at

For*' loket», réservation» and all information 
apply to -

Forttlokets and all information apply lo

Liver Pitts
That’s whet you need; some
thing to cure your biliousness,

Now, as regards the last goal scored Slid rçfflllâte VOUT bdWClS. YOU 
for Athens, i would say that the need Ayer’s Pills. Vegetable;
Athens forwards carried the puck past gently laxative. ££.1f*SS:
the N *wboro defence and bv a side .»■■*,■= r -
shot sent it through the opposite side f Want your moustache or beard 
of the net leaving a broken meeb aa a |n beeetlfnl brown or rich b’adtT Usé 
mark of the place through which it 
passed. Newtoro once more seized the 
rubber and started down the ice, heed
less of my signals ot ^gsal. Just 
then time was called and a parley com 
menced. Regardions of my showing 
'he referee "tbe broken mesh as the 
place through which the puck passed, 
he without any reason still calls it no 
goal.

Gamea next 8atur la»—W -tport at fn conclusion I would say that at 
Athena : Portland at Ne» boro. my goal Athena scored two games and

, . New oro none. Further I say that aa
Newboro is conaide-abiy oui of pock- v1r. pr,.Ht0n in hia report to Xlr. C.

et as a result of nop rung the Fearem uawJ |ltnl<1|ag„ concerning me
Bros. An.l they dnln • win the g.me, |R unWOrthy of a sport, much
either. j |pss „ gentleman,' I demand of him a

lion by private letter.
T i n.king v .u for your 

i* ic-i I am,
Gratefully yours,

Gordon W. Lawson,
Goal Umpire.

The McLaughlin* Asphalt Roof Paint Company ■ m
BROCKVILLE. ATHENS and M0BBI8T0WH, H.Y. 8,00 p.m •

/
V-<ice.

on
liJBmen were

E

G. T. Fulford.NOOONKO
ing is a record of the games
1— Newboro
2— Athens
3— Athens

17 min. 
6, min. 

6} min.

O.T.B, City Fes.ei pr/r«*t

: Fulf.ird Block, ni-xl lo l’o-l I'lhee 
Court House Ave lip-, v ' : Ir

T t
• DeWolfe 

DeWolfe
Office

ar. »m.»e«.»Mircx». a

NOTES
A—T—H—E—N—8 I 

What have we .lone 1 
What have *e done t 
Put it to Newb .ro 
Two to oiu- !

Ithirty years we have treated and ™”dMî!LS,S£Jimmt 1»

â^oSpMr^orTh^rrlSfeÆ

F y stem entirely, so the symptoms can «ever return. If ^.^'gjotcWs,
the following symptoms consult us before it is too tote, m .

aSHSSItl°ndthplLSSS«r°«aM^

For over *1 • it

World’s Fair St louis, iflu.
April 30 to Dec. 1, 190*

purebaae bookeand period Seals, moale and nraelcni 
Instrumenta at ipeoil eut priera It secures re
duced rates at many hotels It answers quest f one 
free of charge. It offers scholars! Ipe and valu»* 
ble cash prizes to members. It Bialntalne club 
rooms In many cities for «a members. In RdclUl-n, 
every member receives thooffleial m agar loo ail* 
tied* l.v’rr Month* antiillcartoa fn eclats by I 
Itself,including 6pieces of hlgb-ctasa vouai andhr 
itrumeutal m«is!o(fnll size; each month withrbt
®ucër"8ü.?ffSEiS tassawm
|MTbe faUrelu^" nwlWMhh. r«ehOe«Don»r for 
wnich you ret *11 sbovo, end gee toey wltk-

don’t care to *peod $1.00. send 3* oouttfor thw- From this et.-l Tu»!l:>. Ih.in-d»,» on» 
month,membenhlpT^'Hobodxeaa afford too*' . o-tn-dava B. rth- i-es. rv< <1 m .ilviuico anasr«&.. «... .. ....... ,

“ssaaswr

CEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
Ne. l*eNwh..N Y | j Bueto»hlp Tleketoby the vriuMprl

A DIRECT ROUTE
TPJfTbc Priïw ipal P“iniK in

ManitobaOURM8 GUARANTEED OR NO FAY

Have you any weakness? Our New Method Treatment hS
Z'X™ïo\ hÆSTŒn^e Sf asst WhcLhra/estrreâM: ■

^ NO MEDICIIE SENT C. 0. S. NO NAMES ON BOXES OR ENVELOPES. EVERYTHING Q 

QUESTION LIST AND COST OF TREATMENT, PRES, ROR HONE CURE NR

i, Drs KENNEDY& KERGAN I
U 148 SHELBY SY. PMYROIY, MICH,

an — l«afly

Tb p. arson Bros wci« late in arriv 
ing from Broekvill anil the ga u» b > 
n t atari until 3 51 fh ■ B Jt W. 
bad tv wait hurv a . hour for the Nf * 
boro crowd and oonduelor Flcgg 
in no tra party humor about it.

K f rre Pros'un did very well in t » 
g .me, but h« became 

to win lo

The North-West
The Pacific Coast

valuable

Tourist Sl«« P n- Cat So vice to tbs 
Pacific Coast

READER! «
curly |mi t of ti* 
too ynxiutiH t»*• his *i 
Qiake I ........ * « tKcà .l H wan “vi ent-

üâH ssmm*
O.H.A. rale book. uu»Mt Ue finaL 4-7 W. H. JACOB

Wanted
CONFIDENTIAL.

lines.
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Trade loi .lie best cattle was gu, a, 
but the medium qualities, wore i„- 
ellued to be slow.

General lot of exporters, but i.o 
straight loads,* were offered. o..e 
elio.ee lot ol extra quality 1,38(1 Ha. 
each, changed hands at $5 per ru t., 
and a lew others sold at $1.60 par 
owt.

Butchers’ cattle sold at uncln : , - 
ed quotations, as given below.

A lew lot ol Stockers iind feeders 
sold at about the: same prices us hit \ u 
been quoted, ‘.and one load of short- 
keep leeders were sold by Mr. Hun- 
nisett, weighing 1,240 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per owt.

A fe,w milch cows sold at $80 to 
$50 each.

Prices for veal calves were un
changed. but firm, for those of good 
quality.

The run of sheep and lambs was 
light, and the prices In the differ
ent grades were the same as on 
Thursday.

Prices for hogs were quoted as be
ing unchanged.

Exporters—Bast lots of exporters 
«old at $4.00 to $5.00 per cwt. ; me
dium at about $1.25 to $4.50 per 
o.w-t. ,

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls 
aro worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt. ; me
dium to good bulls sold at $3,25 to 
$3.50.

Export rows—Export cools aro 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 per Cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—.Choke picked lots 
of butchers’ 11Ô0 to 1175 lbs. each, 
equal in quality to the best export
ers, are worth $4.30 to $4.60 ; loads 
of good sold at $4 to $4.25; fair to 
good, $8.60 to $3.85; common, $8.15 
to $3.30 ; rough to Inferior, $2.25 ; 
cannera, at $1.75 to $2.50. «

Feeders—Steers of good qqality, 
1050 to 1150 tbs. each, at $8.50 to 
$8.80 per cwt- (

Mulls—Bulls for the distillery byres 
at $2.50 to $3.00.

Stockers—One-year, to 2-year-old 
sioers, 400 to 700 lbs. .each, 
worth $2.75 to $8 per cwt. ; 
colors and of poor breeding quality 
of same weights are worth $2 to 
$2.50 [.T cw.t

Milch cows—Milch cows and spring
ers are worth $30 to $50.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 
each, or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to

*■ •mmEî, were thronging to his ministry. On 
this memorable morning at the sea
shore Christ sought a pulpit from 
which to address the people. The 
loan ol S’.mon's^oat was called lor 
and the request made to push ont a 
little from the there. Small events 
are orttlmes fa preaching In results. 
The

Sunday School. ]■

Gray’s 
Syrup 
of Red 
Spruce 
Gum

Cures Coughs
GRAY’S SYRUP does that one thing, 

and does it weH. It’s no “cme-ell,” but 
a CURB for all throat and lung troubles.

GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCB 
GUM' stops the irritating tickle—taken 
away the so renew—soothe and heals the 
throat—and CURBS COUGHS to stay 
cured. .

None the less effective because it is 
pleasant to take.

25 eta. bottle.

The fiarkets.!v jINTEHNATIONAL BESSON NO V. 
JANUAltY 81. 1904.w.

Toronto • armors' Market»_ .. ___ people were listening to the
Jesus Calls lour Disc piles. world’s greatest preacher, dad Sl-

___ t«..mill,ur the mon with his fellows were at theCommentary.-1. Jesus turning point In th«lr lives. John’s

s.r.v"' -preaching drew crowds, which pressed TJ*iat cause them
upon him as he was walking along ‘ c^cmi^l,Tiun“h ônt into the
the white beach which forms the . was l!' unexn -eted What c uld
margin on Lake morâ preposterousT ln Se first
glorious'revlraf of religion. There Sg0^® ^etn n* xt ptoce'Vhe The singer Mario, who became the
were times In the life of our Lord L"urht^un on* tbe^clelr wâSr of î?lno° °[ Canada, and who married 
when th rasands were anxious to hear fTL lake would make boats rod nets thegreat Qrlsl. had a room covered 
him. for the common people heard niainIv v elble tliit flsh wouhl newspaper clippings containing
him gladly. Lake of Gennesaret. The “ÇL ‘ba f rich ten ed away Then en^ual“tlc nro‘.,0*a of. be w'f°\ „ most sacred sheet of water which this "l, thSTto exposed . Jbc King of Cambodia has hidden
earth contains Stanley. Called also o? ou£r fishermen? wVve.^BÆst Srt
to». 0irnUtahe'oid'resTamenT U,ê ^ % 'ft™* ™ tl‘c photographer’*
Sea of Chtnneroth (Job. 12, 3). It is tor rmiune and they hid failed. Elch‘ thousand women made up the 
a clear sweet lake, about twelve. ™tbeenhuman to do royal harem, and to stick the photo-
most sacred sheet of water which this | , a*thlng without protest. Mis- a
Jordan river flowing through It Its ter. «.hV. we have tSlled all nght ^ 8 000TiLs S 11? ro ni “ a S St 
fish were valuable. In Chnst s tlme | and tokan nothing, nevertheless at the 8,000 ladles u^n so n ce a p
it was covered with a fleet of 4,000 tl]Jr command we will proceed. Mme N?to"o i the ereat sineer has

Cam 'Blblll^ wL the ?- **» »f ^es. llke the p^d^Tïpom if M bSSS S
, wa^71Lnm' . , 11114 was | command, was unexpected. La”Pr Madrid with the «mura she has suncthe early labors of our Lord. WQ/, tll(. first instinct. Breaking nets most successfully A New York dem

rouRt iTave8 b?en smal^Thîa lé cleaî ®a,1®u for oth1£ boat and scarce-. tlgt hae aiHO hidden l.ls walls In mem- 
? „ t hp « n^nnnt^cLven of them A ly tLc“ could **ch a multitude be orley of hu ,ife work. But as he could 
nom the accounts Biven or tneni. a caroj for. There was seemingly «° : hardly conceal the walls with In*- 
few men could handle one. and a sin tijDO for anything but labor. The | padded teeth extracted from hla pa- 
glo large draught of fishes endan linking boats brought the realization tlents, he has replaced them by play- 
gored them. Standing by- Ancb°nrjd- Cb^et UD1 m7 design*^ Peter ,„g cards-one for each tooth drawn.
f^.dn,o‘r' ThbvZn«V l.a?B soent the doul>lleflH spoke for all. when he cried. He has already pasted 6 003 cards- 
Ing nets. They must have spent the Ler&tl from me. Like Isaiah of oil meroorlam"
?i£v1 ,riü?i»inweî-hî. tfllthdof the n-®J' «aw the Lori and only one re- An Englishman, on the other hand, 
tliej were cleaning the filth suit couli follow, self-loathmg. has contrived a unique wall paper
sea from the threads or the nets.and wletller the cry la- Woe Is me. or. with travelling tlckets-rnllway,
Zrv-l°q rn,7ordetheaCt hios° The slifn r*Fa,a from me. the heart pang to steamer and street car. In order to 

il vllhn nmwarral to lie at 11,0 and needs but one answer, keep the first two he had always to
of James and John appeared t continuel vision. Every man needs’pay an extra sum. and even then
some dl lance aivay. rayfid • „ pkc vision ani it wf.l reveal bis many struggles ensued before lie was
Aekod him. Jesus In a familiar man l]tter |ack of roorai purity and his at last allowed to Issue triumpliant-
* ?.ri tmne8aJM>iSt Cf,is mSLlt ‘ivhllo ho loor prospect cither for happiness or ty with his fragment of tanral decor
um! make-s It his pulpit while, lie ujjcfu|nc6s sln destroys all moral, atlon. In the centre of the room are 
speaks to the people. Sat don n. rhe ,roBpccl christ Is needed, nnd near the tickets of the collector’s honey- 
common posture of Jewish teachers. glZwo ma/know the possibilities ol moon trip.
Compare JJatt. 5. 1. Taught. It Is ho, . nvj__ nnl] service. ! Perhaps as an offset to the girl
probable that this was a small bay ci risl’s'call to catch men was His mentioned In the beginning, a rnoroee 
or cove, and that when ho was in , to petpr-K Depart from me. French eccentric papered his walls 
the boat the people on ^ the shore tho place’christ would bring with the deep bordered Invitation
stood round him In ^’*e 1,or1lnv.0f—^ 11m to and the licarl-cry he would. cards received to the funerals of Irish Meat tor Great Britain s - , , ... .

SK“Sï;.u”“ <•*.v.un., uu«s«»-, ç»“5.““ Brtt0*Xi*ii,Si,m;;ooi'ÏÏS ••wiS-tJS?»;
S, ts srau* Siï S». S5RTS.TK PitfUSSA ' . ---- T „, SüàSS ErU$SU'551 S“°SJS Vît
sÛTilferJ SSirâSsH à ^
s|-rs- st&'sœrs: aawaa-*•«=: jxsnjirs$,iaL?vtirw■“

- --------------- - T.-I.W IV,.4-7». 1,'mcdbm trenched first must enter ties. out of .It. _____ !______  _ Toronto Hog Markets.
ji. ino tiraugut oi l unies vv ,l ,----- - ite minister. The fear j . . . ------------------- • .1--------------------------- s’ Toronto dealers report the mir-

4. Launch out-Chrtot forgot hie Hit heart oi m " s r of ----------------------- ----------------- ket unchanged, that Is. selects
own waiariness and only seemed to of sin must ylcl P the $5.12-6 and fats and lights at
remember the disappointment of his “i. «»/>-»” Fven aj uiufollowers In tolling al. night in vain. ^^ ^Lplfof Pentecost. ^ Prlcts at, Peterboro’’and eastern,
lor a draught—Lot down jour nets ’’obedlent disciples immediately ' points during the past week, paid
for tho taking of fish. o. Master follow such a wondrous r to farmers, have ranged from $1.00This is* tho first time that the word thv to“ the nets when i to $5 per owg. f.o.b. cqrs.
hero truncated master is used in the discouraged nt lack of results they ■ I Leading Wheat Markets.
hiw Tostament. and it is usi^ only |n]g|)t haxe been charged with fol- . SÊKt tbkFollowing are the closing quota-1 Tint-Emperor of Austria, who. It to
bfni^Pnbhi o^Iord^ "llarejs Note >°wing Christ for galnibut B«toK tiens at important .wheat centres fllld.-ul.l visit tie til cc untry In tho
Idm Kabhi or Lord.—liâmes. jxoae . ihn nrts were full I roved them - tgp-RSn . .... .....
how familiarly Peter addresses Jcsr.s. toliever* in the majesty of Christ’s 1 ; r‘ . Mav tp-riug. la, as le told Lord Methuen.
Tolled all night-Peter «ays this to kl„gdbal. Wesley F. Mattliewaon. ! N v- k „ ' 'rdeEd 8» old man for the rigors of
«how l ow unlikely it was that they_________________ _ JHHB.VY Chicago "___91 1--’ travel He Iras outlived by three
5Tb2 m^rtrdby Luk'e to’cJLÎT the j VICTIM OF WILD BEASTS. WUtM WBBk SSSuu TST So?'" 86 Ï1 #1 ™ ***** '*** * “°d
mirnclo to appear all tile more etrlk- ! y ----- ... -
Irg. “There were certain kinds of Thousands of Persons Were Slain In ^■HpN Bradstreels ott Trade,
fishing always carrlod on at night.’’ Indian Jungles Last Year. V‘Trade to showing a little more nc-
Thompson. At tny word—No doubt j The Indian Government reports ’ SgHBnF,J' tivitv in noms lines at Montreal
Peter was weary and somewhat dis- 1 „hronLclo tlw -ac- ;t,at during 1903 - Hu* week. Sales in number of ' de-
oourageil, but lie had faith enough human bemgia were killed by, SOSffrÊ^& J&œÊt.fciQm partments are ahead oi, this period
In Christ to lead him to go at tho lld alllmuto tlian In any year since huit vear. Values of staple goods
direction of ilia divine M,aster. 1873 exeept one, and reached a ,.. v,are very firm. One of the leading

6. Their net orake—“Tiielr nets total oi 3,651, while last year it was cotton mdle ibis week Issued a‘new
wore breaking.”—IL ,V. Thçre pvas o yyy anil .the nqmber of deal lu ^^^^K«Brvnronl^H|ffL p.’ico list, dtowlng advances in tho
such a multi tudo of fislies that a from snake bite was 23,166. tfr’nruHE •“____ -- puces oi 5 to 10 pier cent.
snap In some weak part of the net Tigers killed 1,016 piersons, of ft There has been some development
warned them that they must have wlK>m 544 perished lu Bengal, sixty- nt- Toronto In the demand for
asslstnnce or lose the entlife ”catch." being in a «ingle district. This spring goods. Orders so far are gen-
“Tho miracle was an acted parable, was due to the depredations of a m •'* ^ etnllv ahead of last year.-Prices of
of winch tlio significance is explained man eater, for the distraction of #7 S t ^M •.., dorocelle staple cottpn and woolen
in Matthew xlil. 4l”—Farrar. 7. whicli a special reward was offered. -À iL-'Sd ./jt’Æ##>LsSX’* ...t gooile are firmly held. Cut nails
Backoned-mado signals. The dis- without avail. In another district. have been reduced 10c. Payments on
tance evidently being too great for «ays the London Times, where forty- maturing paper are being well met.
the voice to reach. They came — three persons were killed, most of t f If"'- "t At Quebec, business is much the
James and John with their ship. Be- them fell victims also to one man WM / J f • /^kSWf / lift \V n same ns the jrcccling week Orders

K ’tr neTrM Poivra slew 377 persons last yea, W ' iff/ if* j Ï ' M ^ “.STSSrvlT^?-1?^ ^raiTra ssâM F 1 fh h * y 1 e;uer;1 outlook ;,p;;arfljn iSS^SSSSS^^  ̂ 1 ,r s 1 1 BrlîufV^bllTrT t^eVTl

^r.M.adï.mt preached. 3. To wvtoro tuey used to f YoURg WOmCIl may aVOld IllUch Sick- A ^^KSlcrAtiS?

gvc tliose who were to be his ombas- Eleven thousand, one hundred and ___ —— J n-J- cotre Micc Alma Pratt, if Immediate future of the Industry,
sudors to the world a specimen of ... deaths took place In Bengal Î1CSS 311(1 p31îl, S3yS 1VL1SS XA.1II13 A *311» Trade at Winnipeg Is fairly active
the success they might expect. — ftlan/fronl snakebite, 3,528 of these I .1 Ml • 1 L„,__ ToIfU în fit#* lie#» nf fov Jcnur.-iv. It to estimated that
Hen|.'- being In in© Piatna division -, 80,7961 ttlCV Will OlilV I13VC 131 til 111 tllC USC OI ib r,- ore 0, 03,01X1 baslien ov»bsit

III. Tue disciples astonished (vs. 8^-vjk,tt|e on inciease over the previous T -, Tl ru i y * t T . f_f /t________ ___J ( «b, the elevators at the head
»)■ 8 saw—It seems that it was ‘were killed by wild animals I .Bflfa K. rff'lfnijm g VCEfCCBDlC VtoOHiPOtHlCle IkSuperior and at Manitoba
till Peter saw the boats htglnning to ypar and 9,019 by snakes. Tig- I “ r points. Tlho ou Hook for business Is
sink mat ne real xcd the greatness ^ kU|ed 30,555 of these ; leopards, good.
of the miracle Pell down-The com- «yyu, l; and wol-r>, and hyenas — a JJejvh Mrs. PlNKUAXt :—I feel It my duty to tell all young women. Trade for the spring season is de
mon posturo of a supplicant. Depart ma8t of tho remainder. how much Iivdla B.Plnkham’e wonderful Vegetable Compound has developing nicely at Hamilton. oa re-
from uk* l'-tcr saw iliat the same the other liand, rewards were , . ^ , .u.nuLTiiijiiir -mri dn-nm unable In attend schooL and. portei* to Bradsticet’s. Coniilemb ovade tile depths of Ids human heart ,^t year for tho destruction of done for me. I Uko a neWMTSon- shipments haw already been male
and know its secret s ns. In Lis hasty 133; tigers, 4,413 leopards, 1,858 did not care for any kind of BOCtoty, but now! feel Uke a new person, to various country trade centres,
ugony as nn impure man, and not lor £373 wolves nnd 706 hyenas, and have gained seven pounds Of flesh in three montM. Kerorts from travellers indicate
any special crime or sin, he almost • tbe ,Dumber of snakes killed “ I recommend it to all young women who suitor Irom tomato weME- that stocks are not heavy, and
eln.ul y prays, not t! at Us soul n.lgBt . reward was 72,595. For th© des- ness.” — Miss Alma Peatt, Holly, Mich. - ^ mucli buying has yet to be done by
be panned to endure the glance of tmetiom of wild animals a sum nf -0-0 the retailers. The advances In the
the great Searcher,.but that the 0695> was paid, and 8,529 • —--lvT, MxrniCAIi ADVICE TO YOUNG GIELS. prices of staple dry goods have stlm-
Hearclier would withdraw His eye “ ’ for that of «nakes._____________________ FKl’.B MlulllLAL, AJyV XC-JC, 1U xioi-iv« ulateJ the demand in that départ
ant! leave him. a us! in e n.-Whedon. ra^ccount te taken of the nnm- ___ All young girls at thto pOT^of earnestty tortteOtO ment 0[ trade. Values generaly are
A sinful 111.111—l’eter saw mmselt 11 ” imvdntnrv' animals killed by write Mrs. PUlkhlira for ail vice ; shehas guided In a motlieriy way -tea dr to firm.very sinful creature. When we get ^m^,, a^d others who did not hundreds of young women; her advice is freely and cheerfully London wholesale trade is very ac- 
I I I r Christ ivc w.il see that in our t)w , , nrd , given, and her address Is Lynn, Mass. live for this season The business
i. . vgenemle state; we are withe tit VLOtl,“ H
1:1 ra 1 beauty or holiness. 1). Was 
nst'Dlsnctl—“Was Hinazed.*’ Human
ity stands * amazed*' before the power ;

IV. Forsaking all for Christ (vs .10. One Girl’s Boom Decorate.1 With
Written Proposals of Marrlagi .

T ocffer.ngs of grain on the street 
to-day were fa r, with pr.ces as a 
rul3 f no. Wieat is unchanegd, with 
eaJ-?- i 200 bns:,els of white at 81 
,to 86I-2C LOU builKli of red winter 
at 8dc. uud ..OU bus.eli of goose at 
75 1-2 to 76 l-2c. Oats are unchangid, 
ivit.1 gales oi 803 h .s ulj at 83 1-2 to 
34c. Barley I nn, 1,500 buahcls sell
ing at 46 to 4SI.

General ecu. try produce in fair s p- 
... a™.—fly. wltu prices steady. Cldckens in 
An Aooommodatlng Cook. good demand at 11 to 12c per lb.

Detroit Free Press. Cbo.ce butter. 18 to 21c. Eggs, new
Mrs. A. (at the ’nhonei—Wnlt a mlo- laid. 25 to 403 pur dozen, 

ute till I ask Bridget. If ahe has no Hay in moderate supply, w.tit sales 
objections I'll be deligiited to lunch t’f —5 loads at $9 to $11 a ton for 
with you to-morrow. (A moment tlmot y and at $6.50 to $8 for m x d. 
later) : Oh, hello ! Mrs. B„ yra. I can. Straw uacna ged, three loads seli.ng 
Bridget says I can. Isn’t It lovely Î alt $9 to 810 a ton.
TVmnki? ever ao much. Good-by. Drcatccl Jk bk arc ucch&ngcd ïlt

Mrs B. (s-1 loqalzlng enviously) — $0.75 to $7.25, the latter for light. 
What wouldn’t I give for a cook like Fo-loving are the quotations ;
that 1 i Wheat, white, bush., 86 to 80J6c ; do.

rea. bash.. 86 to SOfoc ; do. sp ringy 
bush., 88 to 84c. Peas, bush., 65 to 
6Co. Oats, bn eh., 33!6 to 34c. Bar
ley. per bush., 46 to 48c. Hay, tim
othy. per ton, $9 to $11 ; do. clover, 
$6 0 to $8. Straw, per ton, $9 to 
$.0 Seeds, alsike, buth., $1 to$5.50:

. __ do red clover, bush., $5.50 to $6.25 ;
An Illustration do. ti-uothv. JOJ lbs., $2.25 to $3.

Buffalo Commercial. __ Apples, bueli'., $1 to $2. Eggs, new laid
“Do you not sometimes have soulful ,,o»s. $6.7q to $7.25. Bgge .new laid, 

yearnings which you long to convey r„, ,j0,.en, 85 to 403. Butter, dairy. 
In words, but cannot?' asked the 17 to 21; do. creamsry. 21 to 25c. 
sentimental girl. Cli.ckens, per lb., 11 to 12c. Geese,

' rf^f,'*D<toed' r^Plle<ar.oro nnxinve i f Sr lbl 9 to 103. Ducks .pier lb.,man. “I was once dreadfully anxlovs JR u> 12c Tiu;.ke lb 14 lo
to send home tor money and I dldn t 16c Potatoes. per bag. 85 to 95c. 
have the price of a telegram. Cabbage, per doz., SO1-. Can.lflower,

per doxen, $1.50 to $1.75. Celery, per 
dozen, 40 to 45c. Baer, hindquarters. 
$6 to $8 ; do. forequarters, 34 to 
$6. do. choice, carcase, $(i.r0 tb $7 ; 
<io. medium, carcase, $5.50 t;> $6.
Luei.ec ! bogs, $6.75 to $7.25. 
Ln mil voaring, $7 to $8. Mutton, 
per cwt., $5.50 to $6.25. Veal, per 
cwt., $7 to 89.

f ■
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with the help of Allen’* Lung Bal-am, taken 
frequently when coughln*. or ehortneee ox 
breach after exercise Is noticed.:

r

Fossil PIilS.—The demand Is proof of 
their worth. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are 
beating out many fossil formula* at a quar
ter a box. They’re better medicine, easier 
doses, and 10 cents a vial. A thousand ail
ments may nrlee from a disordered, liver. 
Keep the liver right and you’ll not have 
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Nausea, Consti
pation and Sallow Skin.- -61.

are
off-

Ltverpool Apple Markets.
Woodall & Go. cabled Ebon ".Tames: 

“ Thirteen thousand barrels sold. v$3.75 per 
cwt. for cwcis, and bucks at $2.75- 
to $3.00.

Lambs—Prices ranged from $4.00 
to $5 and $5.25 to $5.50 cw,t.’, for 
clsoico ewes and wethers for export.

Ilogfc—rest select bacon liogs, not 
lose than 100 lbs. nor more than 200 
lbs. each, fed. and watered, are 
worth $5.12% per cwt.; lights' and 
fats at $4.87% ; sows. $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt., and stags at $2.00 to 
$2.50 per cwt.

’
AUSTRIA’S EMPEROR.

For - Fifty-five Years Has lluled an 
Empire.

:

m .ov CC jo.rshas lulS’J an cophfla 
innuguiatiou os. Emperor of Aus
tria look place this month in 1858 ; 
bis coronation as Aposto.ic King of 
Hungary followed nineteen years 
iatcr. Whatever the force of ihe say
ing, “Uneasy lies the head that wears 
r. crown,” as ap.pl.ed ln its roe ta
pi orica! sense to the Kaiser, Fran
cis Joseph, It docs not apply liter
ally. Perhaps the two most famous 
crowns in tho world arc those of ihe 
Emperor Joseph, but he wears 
leiihtor. It were the cruellest tyran
ny to. expect him to support that of 
Austria ft pvcighs 14 lbs., and Is 
generally known as the Crown of 
Charlemagne. In reality It to noth
ing of the sort, hut (s composed of 
several crowns relating to various 
epochs. It to the chief treasure of 
Vienna. But that of Hungary Is mure 
remarkable still. It Is the crown of 
St' Stephen, add in its thousand 
years' btslorv has .been seen only at 
ii change of ruler. It is never touch
ed by any but consecrated .lumds ; 
never eeeh tout by those who witness 
its descent on the head of an inolnt- 
o'l King : never spoken of without ilio 
speaker raising his hat. Immediate
ly the Coronation service, lor which 
it Iras been brought to,light i- con
cluded* It to bricked up and watched 
day and night by sentries, who per
form ceaseless vigil before its sanc
tuary ; to Hungarians their crown la 
the most sacred object In the world.

!
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l How a Pnllma-’ Car is Clelfiied 
The' management of the Pullman 

Company in controversion of the 
recent criticisms of the sanitary 
condition of their cars, lias sent 
out this statement of just what the 
process of cleaning a Pullman car 
is: As sooq as a Pullman car ar
rives at Its destination it is en
tirely stripped, the . carpets 
beaten and aired and the Interior 
ol the car Is thoroughly scrubbed 
with toip and water. The blankets 

so fai booked for the string com are taken out of the car and are 
pares we 1 with former seasons at thoroughly blown out with com- 
thto time. « ! pressed air at a 90-pound pressure.

Tlio outlook for tho spring trade jt la impracticable to wash them
at Ottawa is encouraging. The or- after every trip, but they go to
iierti since the turn of the year have tbe laundry several times a year, 
been coming forward fairly well. i which is oftoner than Is the case

with hotel blankets. All linen
A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair. Bank clearings. renewed each trip. Every case ol

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I wish to thank you forthe help and ben- , Bank clearings for the week end- ^ck"?“ i? b“ th^'antto>'nUe c lea ni 
eût I have received through the use of Lydia E. Plnkham’e Vege- ed yesterday at tlio »our Cauadiun \he Action ocrupird by the
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen ; cities so far report.'ng are of a t[ck pnrson and the entire car to

! 5tX°io^Æg week* of !»»«. . ^

presenoeu. w n __ _ :n a detTease of j>l,O--li,000. At >> mill- . . ««<] the necessary on es, such
SEEM® quart without relief. Reading one day in pep ard this city, however. t,ie i Vrth curt “ins. are b»imr mnde

the paper of Mrs. Pinkham S great CTires, w,...k’H exchanges ran $657,000 and o, n ,. btel. m t rial, wh cli does not
and finding the symptoms described an- ç 2 ;,ooo respectively aliead <>f i10id dust or otiors.-The Sun.
swered mine, I decided I would give Lydia , u,os- for tin- correspoadlng week

SJ*ÎS8S&5SÎ55SSSSM &’SS-2STfcSr ?» “•Î tovslit it my«clf,«na took It uccordlng Clft Aw ”• “
to directions rcgu.arly for two n.onth., oj. m st active forw iril move- ambitious woman, said a natnc ol
and I found tliat I gradually improved, m., , c:..nr*<liau settl«‘ment and a well known Island off the coast 
and that nil pains lefo me, and I was my «îevrloiiineut, and ns for Hamilton, i ^nine, -‘and when she was dying
old self once more. — Lillie E. Sinclajb. 11 has enjoyed <>f late a tousklera-Uc nfid the doct0r had told her she had
17 E. 22d StvChicago I1L” imluwlrial <lbve!opment. only about an hour to live she ask-

T«iron* » » mile Market. j c(j her da-ughter to bring her some
IiVdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is the on© snr© rem- Receipts of live stocks were 27 car- green apple*. She sat up Ln bed and 

edT to be relied upon at tills important period in a young tprl » 1f> ,. i :t- of 4Id cattle, 203 pared two panfuls of them, and then
life: with it she can go through with courage and safety the wont sh6op j 2C8 hogs and 5.2 calves. lay back with a satisfied sigh, 
she must accomnïiyli, and fortify her physical well being so that rri.«vo w- i. e.v l< :t<! . of ?rood to “(Well, said she. Ini determined 
her future life inay *>e insured against sickness ixml stitfeSng# choice cattle, but the bulk of offer- that the fo He» that como to my fuo-

in,r* were o m- d.um ;o common tjual- oral shall have enough apple-sasr 
i tv The supply was e niai to the de- for once In their Uvea. Lippln* 
mand. cott’a

'

*
are

Judging from the letters she is receiving from so many young girls Mrs. 
Pinkham believes that our girls ore often pushed altogether too near the 
limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and seminaries.

Nothing is allowed to interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to 
the front and graduated with honor; often physical collapse follows, and It 
takes years to recover the lost vitality,-— often it is never recovered.

QUEER WALL PAPERS.

11). lO, .Sons of Zeliedce—The children ,
tnd wife of Zebrdce are oftcii refr- ; , .iOM,n*irm= thpnecl t->. but In this tr.'uisacUon only Among unique wall decorations the 
do w* meet with Zebedee x hi ms; If the young heiress to a million who 
(Matt, iv. 21). Fear not—He calmed has covered the walls of her boudoir 
their rears and si lled all ttnlr tr u- with- the offers of marriage she lias

her debut certainly

is

bled feelings From henceforth—He e received since 
after. ( a tch men—Literally, thou takes the lead. But the desire to es- 
ehalt be catching alive. This seems to cape the hackneyed and commonplace 
imply t'ie contrast between the fish sometimes degenerates into the gro- 
thal l ty glittering there ln dead tesque, as these examp'es of wall- 
heaps. and men who should be cap- papers which are not to be bought 
Tumi not fov death, but for life.— in the usual emporiums of house de- 
Cam. Bib. coration will show.

11. trlilps to land—They drew them Among the Chinese there to a craze 
up on tr-e beach for a final abandon- for postage stamp apartments, but 
ment. Forsook nil—Although It was the immensity of*patience required 
not much which they had to leave, before the four walls are pvopr-ply 
yet it was all they had. even ali the r covered in the minifte squares renders 
living. “It was an allusion to this by it unlikely as a moiLern American 
Peter that called forth the memor- fashion. A Berlin beauty, however, 
able promise of the hundredfold” has an idea akin to it, having her 
<Luke Xvl i. 28 O Mark x.. 29. 0) boudoir papered entire'y In colored
Followed Him—‘T o.y returned aga n pictorial postcards collected from 
to their occupât'on ns fishermen af- every part of the world, and rep ra
rer the crueif'xion, and were again sorting both landscapes and flg- 
calleil to abardo" It and devote them- ure* of every sort and kind, 
selves by a second ml ran Ions drang’t A more charming originality Is 
of fishes, and by the d root pre<*ept that of the trave 1er who, when lie 
of Jesus. After Pentecost they never finally settled down, had his room 
resnuKHl their L rmer secular callrg. arrange^ as if a cabin" on board a

yacht, w*th porthoc*. life buoys ami 
PRACTICAL R' RVEY. everything he could tldnk of to

The p oplo of Gnllee were a wok- create the illusion of having atilt the 
lag t<> the fact tint n prophet wo-- great wide sea tearing past on el- 
tiiy ih n nn was among them. They tlier side of b in

<

An Ambitious Woman.

—Willcot'k.
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4b»w-—and It wee only natural — 
there Mice

—
to him Tor a mo. i handsome young face had 

ment a nastfonete lonow white even to the Ups; hutw«Uth‘lT rXrtd^nly^îI '“Jti waTa’geS-

I LrŸs5ïï“-'5y^'™"$1"
afraid my ran seem very poor and • «Kèe^înrt^ n<>. with roan
trifling by the side of all SI^OwerTe uverv’ ^Vhai^L’iTÏL'1'!11 .f“?4“eu )n 
magnificence. My darling,'IT I could : thin»' rrh^LS£?"d *” doT °a.lT one 
coin my heart’» Wood Into gold and I iïftjLJ1 "S* to 60 ln tbe
lavish It upon you l would do eo! himself would put her
My poor ron!'' ft*» j4- The baronet s baud should

.sr^ssfA^fg';;isp jsyjyawasvfa
gffiwâa @gw£stts aS®KKs* gas*s
awav m 1fh?urnl^“y heart A^as^ate embrace was Felix “What does that girl mean by “ Bpread“ and as-
Si tl“ l0nKed ,0r tlme Xon^.Tnd a?he ~««!» OweTr’ said tK

•*Y©8. ft will coma» Bhp «.mniirwf a W7a^ke(1 home that night be felt that ™ot*lcr* Sorely one lover ought years in xvhinh if °“® of the
t^tl-mehe dld^’ot’M^Zl X£“ tbe '“"’‘“S»" ln tbo JSJ"«SnS Mr- Fe,iX U>“- ave^at n^r “ r ^ictTmt “P0“

ymMknow*"haTe DOt 9“ite pro“toed. CHAPTER XIII. “Perhaps be can not help hlm- As to eâutet^imff * arf, rcportBd-
y Slie waJf eorrv Mr hi ok was no place In Eng- eelf:. «fauna.” returned the philo- alter effîwL typ)M>W fever, the
notoÆte Sh.° ?,ould land prettier theti the ofd ««Pldcal daughter, and In that she morse thil^fh^, Krlp ure ofteu

truite understand his feelings, parish1 church. at T.tifnMi I. tvas right. I ....r, 0 4aan the disease itself. Thewhat1hohOTffe^ «{“th6^*^1011 °l Waa an o:<1 Norman ^dlfic£ When Felix had helped Violet Into system' JîLif ‘ ,WiUl n debilitated
hls lovo Md ^l'onL nr t.°£ure °J rlth «wa»”* aiuare towers and a the carriage, he bent over her to St ^l,°' breath

inAsSHrs?^ sstrastss atsa — «...sSSSrs-SrE -E Tcaivssswi htm Jr u J ° oeiore—ene aanj generations of men and wn- 1 would,” she replied ; and I #iicr>Q«,n„ ««rack of more seriousshe laid he? °h*îîdr *îï7?h *Pe? men come and. go. Great green hills af*er that the disappointment was I cong ®8* ®“ch as pneumonia and

ËT^SFBSs aSSS?.4®»
Wæï «SrS.'S r?.ï.s-“Æ S‘5£apvrar«= »S*2&EK3 ^E"S£MEb

Cfraiü0 tï1*^ V" Violet. I am Sreh^Li^ to"ere; the old The luxury and grandeur were I J^akness.. I used several mJdltines
*fP?id 4ha4 1 »hiall run over every 5?i b,W^h1,t, f?°“° waB *mar- certainly Very pleaeabt. while the I found nothing to help ma until’

r*Ik el1 day and fed to th® l“th Phat novelty delighted Violet. I p,neKaL^° tako Dr. Williams' Pink
^■«Vcchsnce or t^eJr ç-rMrtr wb/„Æ -> ^ p̂Zæ

: the lllao floated ^a day that THE DISCOVERY OF RADIUM, f.-to help me.^ ^affusing CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Stay. Felix,” sh. ,£• ^eti'ng and Saving CaUle-Suffe.

wm- DooLrLTioii a.SpW«â:Æ2btS!ï A» é rwF™^ « r^iSE 2KZT2on'*x"H'acte«
Vtotok^cT&h^whtSi thS™» <*»mect!2f wltlHd. In the eorly da^ eve^y ptr^oTthe h^. Btrc^t"e"l'’K ^ard Child and Animal Proie»
children they pm ctoro the h"l" «f lfasotgen raya. there were many it to th^w' off dh^Le«d ïï^'”8 tk>a’ ln hto Paper read at the last
In very glodiew of SSTrt. bn? now I ÆfttSiJF* !*T *»»■ a^d imitates by °eetiae of tlle American
fer^etilntr*th*>b^,!y' *}“* «‘“«rt With the pioduotlo’o*0^^^»^^* I pmg pSî. îul1 "“»■ “Dr. Williams’ Association. on “Tho Annual Star-

8Sagig=Mlaaratarars£as 
?M«“'“fSw riTsaSâ FSSBgASaetf“jg ....Sdh'eii0^ nlay 80 l°r Violet. You all her heart to dLsreg^ixl ta to iCîS°ï?* *??*• Prof Hénrl «ecquer- ville. Ont! Med,c-“® Co- Brock- j°1 thw ”:lUon than t!|ls-
will repeat my name before you sleep cause It was Sunday. “ «h of (the Umveraatyi of Paris, un- I ___________. imagine in December a «ingle anl-
to-night, and when you wake you 14 would Hardly have seemed like dertook experiments to test this I ™al al,rea«y gaunt from cold, hunger
Wi! w *” •«‘«T* k>re Felix, and ®UIK»aJr to RUx If this privll^e hid «opposition as early as 1896, only GRAIN fiPflWIIMiî “?d ot tho tliree- thevilltetruelota.”’ been withdrawn. He went asusuaL a tmr mooths after X-rayla had been I onftilv UKUVYInVJ. *H roost torrib’e. Imagine

Tos,’ She answered. ?” tho first Sunday In June, when di«covered. Among the substances . ---------- lV~ wretened creature wandering
, Be toucluxl the little goldeif chain the old church waa looking Its fairest 1Mad hi these experiments, was one J The Improvement Of Grain and aT?,ut on an Illimitable plain corerad 
t^t wore around her neck. and the sunlight on the oak trees containing the unetal uranium. This j Other Snnrla ""“h «”<fw, with nothing to cat cx-

I wish I were that' chain I wlsn wonderful to see. There was wa« P*aoed upon a photographic I „ cept hero and there, burled under the
i were this golden rins, of hair that Violet, lies- beautiful face shining, he P**tB' which had firat been wrap- I 1 Commissioner's Branch, «now, a sparse tuft of scanty inoss-
I “J^iUr r<‘îf8' Ï trish-oh, Violet, Î l,a“8llt- Ilkn the face of ao angel ; f*"1.hi Mock paper In order to pro- flood work has been done alone llt® dead crass; eating snow, for days
lonchm i r ,7 ,h, wiahlue-mad with Evelyn, looking like a fair, t*0* “ fpo™ the tight. After the 'a™“« tines by the Dominion De- and weeks because there Is nothing

J.f1!® ' ,?“t 1 love you. so dearly.” “Pek «B''t. Great wa» his stirpriso to flate had stood In bright «anllghh I Partmeot of Agriculture, mid by to drlnk I by day wondering and 
Thî, „,'°t minuto lie was gone. *?• ^.Ir Owen Clievenlx also, it was Jor severa. hours, it was removed “roe of the Provdiclal Drporimenta Pawlng iq the snow, by night |y- 
uril-?r.n^ ,TiaS shlninS' thif dew lay tho first time that he hod made his from Its paper covering ami! devel-1 °f Agriculture In Canada with a lnK down In It, swept by pitii-ss
alone tl',e„ h'lpe’. arot Violet stood oPPMU-fnce at church, and the con- «Pah- A slight trace of photographic view to encourage the use of high- w‘lnds and ico storms, always sliiver-
riren ^ r, heart, hcaticff a« « had W1 wn» Just a little excited action was found at those parts “lass seed of the best varieties: but N$ with cold, always gnawed "yfth

•• Âftn*^atiein • befeve. tltnrn rL, 5r’ Bunter, on skiing litm ol the plate directly beneath the I fb0£® *s yet room lor a considerable h“”Eer, always piindied with thirst
lovra^f hn nt Bis to better to be - to, f oik Jy fancied that ltVwos dee uranium, just as Becquerel had ex- J“0‘'ea*eln the average yield of coni- always searching for somethin^ to
-”D Is tottortb0,rlch;” Bl‘® tl,ou«1't ?ng Ladt“no°ff hlS '»*?«»•Vaeh- Pccted It was clear that rays of «•« crops hy tne Le of better »at where tl.ore*’ls nothing a"wat,

it is bettor to have love than rich- rt8'rir,ady Pot,° «ospected that the some kind were being produced that I Chain. «tarng with dumb. IkvocImb 1'Ivi.*
L-fn,t«îr"J wish tliat I had always been tW?lî.*.’1Lîvin*a ,uu> luroJ him were capable of passing through!.,?*10 °®Ject of forming associa- blinded, swollen and Jwirfnn- rJe*' 
Linder to Felix; but I did not think î^0’»’1.1 «M* vicar’s wife, shrewd black pa^. linoe theT?ays were ““J* «ed growers may n!,°b’ t her” m’sèlaro ont , m
~4h« .to^.U?derstand '’ ‘Yi ?,""«"• ,e eh^ aDd B“dod- *»° «-I» P"» then known to possess £!r*0Ot^ clear to all. The Ilea may tno timt! ami im Jfne vo^Jr"^'
th« .!S for, s?me minutes while to hriUr ® Cl^’ .‘!W fc'torJ’ ' uti® ■»** tills power. It seemed as though the f?.?0aT *° Canada, but there ure ub- durlng ono hour of^rt mnm^, Z

7lnd coo,ed the hot iieraeif^if’ }}}en *hd rei>roachod problem of producing X-raj)8 by sun- I °l powers In other by twenty-four - mnlHni? *5?*
ni.sli on her face,, and she became f~rae“ the thought ajid applied llight wae solved * I such as the Illinois kaaH ^iv™vTen « Iour,* ™u,t4>ly that by thecalmer as she watched the,£atetight î,°, th? PaalmB' Then fortunate accident. ^™ ÂïïocTatlon ttot^re ,daye ,,r™
of„th* moon. lelix did not think much about the After several plates had been ore- 5 5 d^lng 800d woik. The benefits - AE11,’ lf ,lfe lasts so

Tliere is nothing like love,” she 'Uttttcr- He was not ashamed to pared for exposure to'eunlitrht a I nfIi*Ted tloal atsociat.ons of breedeia mfm’ Bien multiply that by forty
an1^to«'n‘kan,d, tl,'ero neTer yet waa wito hT, ^“c*0 bead, and Join «torm come np^nd the expirtinento rtO!ü<'n^0ck.arB Pinty well unde» ™fUy™’ hr’!?f/“Uf,hay<> tll,° statistics
nny toveJlks his fop me.” with ail his lieart In the beautiful had to be postponed for several days, a™”- 1,10 advamages to be derived „„Jv b 1 suffering. In tills one
pretwl a?vthifat*^a'K,mother BUB- w^d8n°f the Bervice ’ *>ut when it When timwork was resumed, Yhe o^aa^K^zed eIr°rtB «” the port eTery year ln
th^y Ld5'r^in® llTny ma<,“ no «Icn, a» over lie Iiaetcnod to meet plate» hod been lying ln the dark to thSL^à'IT8 ,are not dissimilar t h* vrtra?e‘ ,Takc all
gratotidId 1rord> and Violet was Vio^t. Slie was standing with her room eo long that th<® might easily bread?™ breeders of pure- v^..bv“lt ï fferüls ln the City of
It tonnent , mother, and, to I,Is, surprise, Sir Owen have deterlS-ated In some wnyTeS a^ci^t?n?!. k °.utf‘u through their ^n>,ork/”r. a. $ear and it would

Frtix tlmU^ lt,Br?9 ,<1ayI? ,lotor that Uleven‘r was talking to them. He that It eecmed hardly eafe to^ JSJ oi ' *“1 th® general op- c«t orf»et that of the cattle on some 
In the atter™t h””r Kave a careless nod to Felix, but them. But, instead of simply throw-1 growers ?r« -*? ii?anlz?tlou °r Becd fiff “ f,a"c l<i?, ln..th0 WeBt I” one
1/nnw it» over to Tile continued talking. Ing the plates away. Becquerel for- I lire stnot ïe It-nnltr to those of day. It Is like the figures astron-
nu5Tof ^k tilv we™ Jî00; , “j h08 Biat you will let me drive iutalel/ develop^’then^ thlnkmg I Iswc^i^To?1 h?”8', , • gl? “«-moaniagless, because
choioo one» tliât r,8t you home, Mrs. Haye,” he was say- that some action might possibly have | bred stock fix a ®f pure- we cannot grasp them. The mind
knew tliat Violet 1ot<*1 1.nff' T° t*1' you the truth, I or- taken pice to the dark. The result I ba attained belore” audm1 mMne^Tt Ca??ot take Jn what It
found her at home and n« ^la **c dc'îe<l carriage on purpose—I did was that ho obtained better pic-| recognised as n in -hrlL?1*1!* wi** ,be ™eaaB; *t saddens one for a llfe- 
oeiTfd With civility though noTudth lnd?ed- It is a lovely morning, tune than before. The exposure to standards of ex^ul enoarni-1U j,11x1,18 ïï.™a *? «c? the ghastly corpses of 
warmth, by her narents ^Vlolet w'nè ‘î1*1 U you will permit it, wo win «untight, which had been regarded animals the princ.mos whip0dlepeed «tamed cattle on the plains, and the 
phvuved With tho ™?Tsbe n?ato«? d,'*Te round by Queen’s Ash" ”« essential to the success of the tie improvement are «Men niLh,m°r° £haStly "vln8 ones. Poor,
them—«he burled her face inP them Ho did Eot look at Violet as he fo™‘.er experiment» bad really Jiad same principles tliat areB® l̂eB8,.«bai»", which It seems the 
and J-eiix wished with all his heart Bpoke- B° knew, that whatever her no,tbmg at all to do with tjio mat- j the improvement of vane iePP,1f ^L*a fc*na/-&-ciuiglng life cannot let go 
ttrot he were one of U,™,. art "-other did she must do Felto had ter' Tbe thing xtas the crops. H-reduy to lhe ,^/b? „h,eh of’f,their duJ* brains so sodden with

While lie Mit there a box came from takec her hand. He did not care if prwie0ae <** Cranium ; and the photo- improvements are rnadl ud*™ suffering they hardly know they
the Hall. Fronei» Haye wa?“ xritod °J1 tho 'TOrld heard what he l.ad to Rraphif ^'ect« lvere “»* due to X- wluch breeders of other’ plants ?? f^/,or B‘UI’ th? very hair on their 
about it. It mut be opened at on™ "ay- rayB’ *”* to Becquerel rays. There aunnala depend to fix l^1,™ bleaclied and colorless with
-ho could not imagine what It con “You will not break through the fere many long and difficult steps characteristics ; tat t| , ”1™“® famine, staggering about with star- 
talnod. Felix offend to h^and?,» ?Id custom of walking home wftï, me Î? 1^ hf»” ,e'en our present to-| ^ begets like, must “be ft* eyeB and, llBtl"BB "teps, grow-
^*br wa« eagerly accept^. The VioLct, or. rather, of allowing me to “IK ïi® .0L,thî 1ub>ect L“kJn ,'u lle bro.d sense, because 7??' weaker,-until they «tumble
flre* B"”E umy saw wni a magnif ? walk hoir») with you ?" 00,1 d be reached ; but this fortunate 14 .would not be possible to mafe?“m? ?"d fa“ Ln Httlo. heaps of hide and
cent boutiucf—,suoh a bouquet ns had She looked from one to the other accident was the beginning of the Pavement if lt were not for the bona8’ w,|lch even the coyotes, the
never been seen in Lilford-the ron with real distress in her fnj^ 1k1 long series of experiments which hf“deacy towards variation HereTi «caveuigera of tile plains, despise and
«ervatorlea must have been1 robbed Owen did n7 ere? glanre irtli'er ■'h« have already led Ip the discovery of ”^d the tendency towards va?U- will not touch. P
ralTnH rf i' Tl*er‘: were camellias, k"«w tlmt his cause was safe in Mrs L f element radium, and which Lfa1“aa^be turned to account to the ‘°" 000 «*"«'« ranch In Texas, lact 
r«l and white, gardenias, stephano- Hayc’s handn. M bid fair to revolutionise some of Improvement of plants equally as winter, five hundred thousand dol-
Us, White heath, hnliotrope, lemmL “Violet,” «aid Felix, “you cannot the mo?t fundamental conceptions of as ln the improvement of oni- laJ1B' worth of cattle died. On many
tofLV^t V°;^na-t"c rarest and hesitate and the gtol afoml lTk?ng Pbyslc^anil chemlsti^.-From "The “»*». Out nnfortunately few fatmTrs ¥»”<*<» halt were tort? on Lome 
A tit wnf™ tbat Brew, at him while her mother mid? B Radium'^’by Ernest “ak® attempt t° systematic™^ÏJJ ^«-quartern; on almost all, many !
tiie eide of lt_?“ 7™ at „-ltoî"y',1 do not know what an- Merritt In the January Century. ^fJ^“pB”cqi‘es to the improve- wiillo all the rest went down to tho

i'iï, rr • - -------- bàYMîssrssiietfâS 2rur«#asr~—;rsr.*f.-si'‘™-- «sass brij'Œs
rouiKl, Slid 111 a nost impressive *hc world knows ot this? l| not well. The mother may not wards o'.™-1? natural tendency to- togs of these helpless hesst a LllnL
3 ” W— « IM til”yw°=T., i... ESS’

3; 3: , J SS-T.S z .r„r.,w“sr£S"'“ r,*s sssw
,, _MÊimm■skr'.S”«lüzzxüixrür.’ss e?s ?% Æ5 ^ MvPraffl:trass'"r•ssrs-'S1 ,“skk S~~?~Fnr“,r tS"«stsrssy» 5~as«Mls“«’ïÛKtliH.E” «?£»*wA|. gK&SfcTvlSS»K «MïïSf'mSSSXX!?.

aîæieis?"- -•— i ■ t-' v“"* ' gs£sTs,\r],‘n™« %?t :r T “* “4r,~ï”,f''s?“«a -w&cm* ■*”k°à”’j--FiSMte rs,rz-“a: sa ^s%sueæsz£*;answereil. “ ' fchc U had not yet occmrnU that any man enmUrli to è-sP 'n " hns been kind 8e«Bon, sour stomach, colic, coastl-I lt*^,p“0“a‘d» freedom nom impur- I state that I hive never ?to^I
He drew her nearer to him ™uM deliberately try to take his h» iS to ord-r his e-—iae„ [pr . pation, diarrhoea, simple fevers and craint- sufficient proof that seed was 12 years old read d1Ï„!,J“He lias not" taten^thought. h?v™?rw, ^ ^ wouto We"w,p to **<'»*■ They always ( crop'B^T^ mu!lr?“f “ tgOCd anyw^rise^A?8^ bri^fto

ono woM, ono look, one «mile from ^wnn ":°j’n5xl ^ho notion. Ho never now And to -vou ^ 5?°!? ^nd can”ot possibly harm the much uticiitiin tn*n.U ll^ <1Cr DOt yay nwet, and even as an officer read-
mo. hns he. sweet ? oh, my darling Î was too llto'7 Wt<xl 11 unt" 14 h® shook ha nt? rTretwi',,"’s whi*0 o^Tstètoto ChUd' Y°“ can 8et 1 l«»2taÏÏÏÏ?ï££ wL^6f refT lD8 anywhere else Is, If not an im- 

-------  --------------- to° lato- C"4 "" he Stood then with Viotet *th ber a”d ™e?Lcine d0a'- to know «.meklJ^ont^L poBtibility. a most difficult bu™.

C3i#a ^g™ s _ _ _=.ss.2?s*s”viS1 agjs«mar4-tüsjsrs*AKACaE. LAWN FFNr'r Ixt,*—,&-& •sr.s'Hïs asfawrsaw^KIranVVIX r LIivL * -------- : Ï. ;•„« îïï«“ | «.«SÆXr.,'‘ssK.ïïir?--'"* T'-s. sïï srt.tyassfi.'sia.rr awsw”8-"’-*scene than q placid landscape. Wagg maximum vigor and yield per plant, ! tn ds nge?-will ‘'p' 0l'ery .ni"ht- As
V.alksrvii’e, Montreal, VJinnipes, St. Jeha ' ^the gowk'll '* ® f°Dd °f palnt‘ definite * imv;-.as m '^^"tto have ns to go to 1,^; with 'oLdl^OT

tog the flown red. ~ •»> how "^ieetto,8    »*

THE GRIP/AGAIN.
This Dangerous Epidemic has 
Made Another Appearance.

was carried o;i for «y S’: ,i 
tag years, ns it is to naO 
ledge oi tlis ancestors ... o 
animals. ,ln consider , tit .i o 
Principles wltich uudovU.i .in , 
ment lu common grain crops r... if.
Üf!Lin0f» th» Hm.ted na,.;:,d 
growing demand for high-ti..», e. 
îtKabi'-.““ effort Is bs.ng in ids by 
the Department of Agrlruku.e ,
—b.*7* 40 f°rm an asso.lation tna„ 
will operate for the m.uu*l bsaeiit 
or seen producers and-se.>J 
era.

■ 3 C ■’ -’

I Violet’s LoverI l

*
* Soggeetlon to Bow to Guard 

Against the Trouble and lu Pern I- 
clous Alter Effects.

consFum-
Acoordiag to the provisional raps 

?J Lb0 association, seed grain Urn.
iiLv Vuo }° varto4J. and that 
i.^B.,4*10 benefit of a system of 

growing and continued se
lection for three consecutive years, 
—, ,rec°knlffd as improved «juu, 
Tin operations of members arc 
k™?*i^fln«pected’ and retords ar# 
„?p4 04 the amount and pedigree 
noiL»"*10?*1 they produce. It is pro- 
*?B?d 4? b*** “ catalogue for geu- 
eral distribution each year,
L,™1 “bd addresses of meu-
th^smi be given, together with 
dn?Ji n 8 ?,nd varieties of seed pro- 
f™?d by tliem. the pedigree of tlio
fnd’t^*® a,m°Unt of Beed *or sale, 
a"d B*0 prlc® Per bushel. It is alio 
^*m!Td. to , supp,y members with 
certificate forms, having printed 
thereon the rules with which, m.’in- 
, fra. “re required to comply to the
PedhrreJdn.<li8eedl purohasers ol 
pedigreed seed may obtain one of
from „Certl,1^t0« with , seed bought 
l!!0“ a “"“ber ; the signature of 
b0 "er mould be a guarantee 

J™4 4b? seed supplied had heai 
prctiucod In accordance with the 
h?™ —The pur°haser would--then 
nave an opportunity to verify the 
p0d.18reB of the seed by having it / 
registered. F. A. Clemmehs 

Publication Clerk.

h?Jh®”. after talking eagerly of his

1 KjÆSI. iSr
rn^Dd, to think that he should 
come to see us !”

remembered her promise ; 
"h0 knew, that Sir Owen
"'°“ld . Probably call about 
.f10 ? clock. Soon after noon 

r00 f”4 ?“ her garden hat, and, with 
?ut saying a word, went out into 
the woods, where 
her and

for

iJino one could see

how sweet lt was to be loved—tell
ing herself that she would not ex- 
cnange bis love for the world.
m.Tüs3» d,VL,lc dislike Sir Owen so 
much f Why was so anxious for 
a0E,B> ?" away during tiio baronet s 
' lsit 7 She had never loved Felix 
°?44er then she did that morning as 
she sat thinking of hlm ; lier heart 
warmed to him—his great love had 
touched her at last. She would sot 
go back home until after two ; the 
baronet could not, prolong hie visit 
beyond an hour, she thought.

As she entered tbe house she saw 
h?r. ™other watching eagerly for her 
at the dining-room window. She went 
to her at

Tupon the
H
I
S

i

once. The moment she 
opened the door slie beard the bar
onet's voice.

'Good morning, Miss Haye. I was 
Just saying that, after my long ride 
o'er, I would not go away without 
seeing you, If I had to stop here 
until midnight.” v

She looked 
surprise.

“I thought that lt was my father 
you wanted to see. Sir Owes."

He laughed ; he was somewhat 
disconcerted at her answer.

“Did you not see that that was 
my excuse for coming to see you ?” 
he said.

Violet turned away, while Fran
cis Haye and his 
each other. The baronet sat down 
again ; nor did he leave until long 
ufter three. He talked of all kind* 
or things which he thought would 

1 Interest Francis Haye. Uls last 
word was listened to with intense 
admiration by those children of 
Mammon. Then, after promising to 

1 send grapes and choico fruit—af- 
ter offering all kinds of favors—he 

r 'vent away. Violet was compelled 
t? go to the garden gate with 
4üm. He asked her, and Mrs. Have 
answered for her.

“What a very good-natured, 
friendly neighbor !" said Francis 
Haye, as he, with his wife, watch
ed the baronet mount his horse.

His wife turned to him witli a 
face that quivered with agitation. 
“He to worth forty! thousand a year 

—forty thousand ! If you are a wise 
man you WHI not «ay, one word, 
Francis Hâye—not one word ; if 
you do. you will spoil it 'all.”'

So when Violet returned, half 
dreading the debate she felt sure 
must follow, there was no reference 
made to the bari.net or his visit, save 
that, to general terms, her father 
expressed himself much gratified 
Tho duly perceptible difference was 
that the girl’s parents treated her 
with even greater deference and af
fection than before.

That night —it was a lovely night 
to May —Violet, sitting with her par
ents. heard a signal that she knew 
Well.

There was a quick beating of her 
heart, a thrill ran through her veins 
—Felix was outside.

“How tho leaves tap the window!” 
said Mrs. Haye. “It is growing late;
Wo Will have the shutters closed.”

violet hastened away, ostensibly to 
seo that her mother’s wishes were 
obeyed, hot In reality to see If Felix 
were outside.

How lovely the night was! The 
world lay calm and smiling under 
•ho lfffht of tho moon ; the /?oft breeze 
brought tho scent of pink hawthorn 
to tho hedges, of the clover in the 
meadow», of the violet in the words. 
Violet went quickly out, and there, 
b.V tho great lilac bushes, stood Felix.
Bho had no time to remonstrate, lor 
he had clasped her in his arms as 
though nothing but death could part

The dew, 
fragrance of 
round them.

“I muet not 
■Hirmured,

“No; I
darling, say only _________ _
the words I love to hear—ea 
. heiong to you.’ I 

tot ! he added, with sudden 
non.

“Felix. I belong to you.” she
Ito'To^0d ”* Cont0Bt'

bis hand.
,„ .»“°?rl!Se’" j1” eakl,. “I shlall love
wife looked at j 1,?, r_ dl?c, thttt blooms because lt 

will remind me of this night and

up at him la simple

pas-

Humanebow, J phoroBoemoe
with the production of thèü» rayjs

the lilac flowers with
the Western

I

I
N

!

“Did I frighten you, sweet ? j 
hope not—I have but five minutes 
to spare.”

“ Will vou not come Into the 
house, Felix?" she asked.

1 have but five minutes,
1 want to spend tliem with you. 
X ought not to have run over, but 
f could not help lt—I could not 
rest. I avant to know if vou 8nw 

to-day. and what he 
, ,T°"J’ Yes, I know.” lie ron- 

tinned, that I am Jealous. Never 
mind that, sweet. Jealousy is 
«liming fire. “

I

and

that 
fluid to

man

__ ., , . I could not rest, *
t-oiiid not sleep. I have tasted no 
JooJ —my very lifo has seemed to 
be leaving me. I felt that I must 
run over—that I must hold you in 
my arms, kiss your lips, hear vou 
say that you love me. or the lire 
would destroy mo.”

Once more his great 
tered lier—once

reading in bed.>

the page wire FENCE CO. Z,îm'îci, ™
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THE* ATHENS REPORTEE, J AN. 157,1904\

- "“T;
BB0CKV1LLB PAIR > *•wmm .

epeeser g The annual tasting Of the member* ‘ * x
B of Brook Title Pair held on Wednesday u^,na are a' «

" * tail, was highly wtiafaotorv. The hazardoua to net.
IWKHHHUfW*H auditor1* report showed a net balai.» r healthy action 01 

The village cooncii will meet on on hand of #1.388.77 a remarie J**™**^

—1”3«—• ssÿjs-tzfr'ts ÿsgP* <■■
—Shingle*—8 kinds to aeleot from, presided oyer the meeting. President ^7,** taken ill with v- .....
priœs #1 85 to #3 60 per M. Now is Beecher delisered an encouraging became eo week I co- '
the time to buy—Athens Lumber Yard address, end after the adoption oi SeSSwtoti^H^.

. reports, Mr. R. J. Jelly, on behalf o> tbe Brat bottle 1ft 
»-Dr. S. B Thompson, a veterinary y,e board, presented Secretary Field eon tinned its use, i 
surgeon of thirteen veers experience, „nh a handsome gold locket e..d chain • new women. W)

"has opened an office in Athens, next »or wbick l. m«Aa doe eeknowledg 
door to the Bailie livery. “Lit. The election .rf officer. ...

. pains in tho EÎFarmers! x y

*ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

*-Vm
b1 You may bë one 

v/ho needs glasses
Tf .0. our Optical Depart 

u t can supply you.

y" “ The price of cheese is coming
fc; ' up and will be air ght next sea 

— Keep yotir cows in good

-l

son.
condition Lots of■ We regret to learn that Mr. Plunk 

ett continues very ill.
Mr. Gordon 8 Bather is now a 

resident of Moose Jaw, Alta.
Dominion Parliament has been sum 

moned to meet on Match 10.

|>/

|* Feed: We use no “foke' ' methods. J 
examination will be 8 

f fnlly made and according S 
•m most approved theor- "

> ms taught at the present Jr 
M«s|

TE-
at Athens Grain Warhouse, fMr*. Norris Lnverin, Greenhnsh. is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Lnverin.
Mr. G-. W. Boyce, commercial trav 

•Her, spent 8undav at his home here.
Lagrippe is giving Mr, H W 

Kincaid ■ few days rest at bis home

baby, «he could i 
Stomach, and w 
rllla which enrev

Mi». (Dr.) Lillie mid Miss Maud proceeded with acd rcimlted » follow. :

inaa o. » km T o H if «f àhtife nl»#w 2nd Vice—Elgin Row Iteves the back vu.irw^evening 29th P B mrd of Direïtom-D J Forth. F whole syrtem.
on, Friday evening. 2flth. I. Ritchie, Anson Manhard, Antoine

Meet*. W. Lee and W. Frye Wendllng, J. M. Percival, W H. 
attended the Leeds County Division Comstock, Geo. A. Gilroy, W. J.
8.O.T. held yesterday at Seeley’s Bey, Biseell, Joshua Gilroy.
as delegates from Athene division. , Auditors—J. L Qoinn, G. W. Per-
Mr. Frye wee elected District oival
Conductor. ■ ! Secretary—R. Hi Field
V „ „ , I Treasurer—B Davis

On Tuesday morning a telegram j By eolation it was decided that 
informed the many Athenian blend* next fal| th„ fiir ^,au continue for | 
of Mr. W. Taber, Oarleton Ptaee, that (onr . g**. l2 to 16
his store had been totally destroyed by <■
fire. The tire deetroved several bud 
ness houxes, and the lose will amount
to ##0,000. ^ The peculiar cough which indicate»

With reports of stalled and delayed croup, is usually well known to the 
tram* coming in every dev lately, mothers of eroupy children. No time 
it has been gratifving to note that should be loet in the treatment bf it, and 
the B W. * N. trains have been ran for this purpose no medicine has re 
pretty dose to schedule time. Good ceived more universal approval than 
management in the head office as well Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
aa capable train men and Motion men sale by J. P. Lamb A Son. 
has accomplished this result.

Mr. H. Lewis, accountant in the 
Merchants Bank here, this week 
received notice of his promotion to the 
position ol manager of 
Delta. While regretting his departure, 
business men are pleaxed to learn of 
hie advancement. Mr. Farneri of 
Delta will come here aa accountant.

BRAN., 1SHORTS,
MIDDLINGS.

PROVENDER,
, CORN MEAL,

BARLEY MEAL, 
FLOUR, Ac.

lie quality of frames will 
xaotly as represented— 
I. Gold filled, Alumnico, 
1. etc Prices on appliesVI

i f ?here.
Mr. G. B Ju-ieon is moving 

to the residence of R. D. Judson, Main 
street. \

Miss Bari bas been succeeded in the 
telegraph office by Miss J. Ryan of 
Westport.

There was last week reported to be 
a depth of 30 inches of snow on a level 
in the woods.

Mr. A B. Donovan want to Hart 
ford, Conn, last week to attend a 
convention of insurance men.
- A high wind prevailed all day 
Sunday and during the night the mer
cury took another drop to 10 degrees 
below zero.

The Bible readings given by Mrs 
Gordon in the Metbodi.t church every 
afternoon are being heard with pleasure 
and pi ofit

Owing to the revival service* in the 
Methodist church tbe Sons of Temper 

have postponed their concert until 
the last week of February.

Westport vs. Athens—last Leeds 
County League match—People's Rink, 
Athens, Saturday Jan. 30 at 2 30 p.m. 
Admission. 16c.

The Beporer has pleasure in welcom
ing to citizenship in Athens Mr. T. R 
Moles, who has purchased Mr. H. H. 
Arnold's brick house on Reid street

Mrs Gordon, who is assisting in the 
special services in the Methodist 
church, possesses a pleasing voice and 
accompanies her vocal selections with 
an autobarp.

Last year it cost #4496.92 to run 
the Let ark House of Industry, end 
the Rideau Record objects to an insti 
tution of that kind being termed a 
“poor house.”

We are pleased to announce that. 
Rev. Rural Dean Wright iepiugreesine 
favorably. Mias Wright 'of Ottawa 
and Dr. J. Wright of Plevna have 
been home for the past week.

Over 200 supporters will accompany 
the Weel port team by special train to 
Athens on Saturday next. The special 
will leave Weetport about 12 16 arriv
ing here at 1.30. Game called at 2-80.

A meeting of the Liberals of Rear 
Leeds and Lansdowne will be held at 
Lyndhurst at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 
4, for election of officer*- and transac
tion ol general business.

A post office, to be called Leeds, is to 
be opened just west of the South Lake 
bridge, three miles from Gansnoque, at 
the junction of the roads leading to 
Woodbum and South Lake.
—It pays to grow good fruit. The 
Reporter will exchange choice nursery 
stock for wood of any kind. Stock 
may be selected from catalogue of Stone 
<fc Wellington or E P. Blackford, 
Toronto. Start your orchard this 
spring.

A tea social is to be held at Seeley's 
Bay on the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 2, 
under the auspices of St. Peter’s guild. 
Among the speakers are to be Messrs 
Geo. Tavlor, Vi. P., W. B. Carroll, of 
Gananotjue, and A. E Donovan ol 
Athens.

The excellent results that invariably 
f Alow the use of Lamb’s Horse Pow 
dett are securing for it a wide and 
increasing sal*. Over one thousand 
packages are being put up this week, 
and the firm have orders for nearly 
the whole quantity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Ottawa, 
are conducting evangelistic services in 
the Methodist church every afternoon 
and evening this week. Morning 
prayer-meetings are being held in the 
homes ol members and other means are 
lieing employed to make the interest in 
the services deep and widespread.

Several flashes of lightning were 
obee- ved here on Friday evening. The 
illumination is supiarsed to he due to 
friction caused bv the rap:d retreat of 
our little thaw before the onward rush 
of Jack Frost. Anvwav, Jack has 
since been running the weather to suit 
himself.

The Conservatives of South Leeds 
ai tie ir convention in Delta ou Wed- 
n-«lay last did not name a candidate 
for the D< minion elections. The fact 
that another session of parliament was 
to take place before dissolution was 
held to be sufficient reason for not 
doing so. The convention was ad 
dressed by Messrs. Geo. Taylor, M. P, 
A. E. Donovan. Dr. Preston and Geo 
S Johnston. Mr. Donovan delivered 
the speech of the day and gained many 
friends by "bis forceful elequence. 
Judging from reports, he is likely to be 
the choice of the convention whenever 
it is held.

tlisfaotion assured
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Jeweller and OpticianATHENS LUMBER YARD Hard wo d 
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Onr Way 80IENTIFIG AMERICAN,

Book o* Patdtpb eent free. Address

enoe

1,) the branch at

u
(I

T. S. KENDRICK MUNN A CO.,
Sffl Hrwdnnv Mew Vnrfc.

Û A place where good grocer
ies are kept is a good place to 
buy groceries.

That sounds reasonable and 
easy to believe,- doesn’t it ?

FULFORD BLOCK
This week Dr. D. G. Peat, V. 8., 1 

disposed of his livery business to Mr. 
William Halladay of Junstown, who 
is now in possession. Mr. Halladay 
is an experienced horsemen and has 
the best wishes of bis many friends for 
bis success. Dr. Peat will continue 
to have bis veterinary office in the ; 
livery barn. '

The nomination of Mr. D. Derby-

ONTARIOCROCK VILLE

IRON
BEDS

ë X,

So It 1b

IS We think we can fill your
shire as the liberal standard-bearer in l »”d give you every-
the coming Dominion elections is view-. thing you ask for. 
ed with speeial favor by ont of town . _ ,,

Connoisseur Cluster I able

B..miful, s-mitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron lit d* ire coming into general use. We have 
them, i.ici iy enamelltd, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture Moulding—The finest display 
hown m Athens. Get quotations.

A-i f
fi

i ever,Liberals. His business is so closely 
identified with that of forming and his1 Raisins and all kinds of fruit, 
knowledge of the needs of tbe dairymen 
of his constituency is so thorough that 
he should be able to render valuable 
service to the chief , industry of Brock- 
ville riding.
>

At the residence of the bride's j 
mother, Broekville, on the 14th inet,,
Miss Miriam McConkey and Mr. T. ;
Johnson Frye were united in marriage a%%%VV|
by the Rev. Deal fry Woodcock. Miss .
Ethel Walker played the wedding w 
march, Miss Essie Stacy of Athens was 
bridesmaid. Miss Lola Kendrick was 
flower girl, Mr. W. J. Frye was 
groomsman, and Master Lawrence 
Dales acted as page. About 66 guests 
were present.

1

Don’t fail to come and see 
what we have to offer you.

To fight the battles of this life.
Yon m ed a can ful clever wife ; 
She'll do her part if you’ll supply 
The beet machine that you can buy—

Maîtresse New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.The WHITE Jos. Thompson

See our new Automatic Lift No 27 
White (same as cut) -it's a beauty.

N B — The W hite is the only 
'■machine with ball bearing? through-

R. D. JUDSON & SON
ont G. A. McCLARY

Boch Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle 
Machines

Catalogue and full details for the, 
asking—at the

THE GREAT CHARITY
THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.

It Takes Oars of Every Blok Child la Ontario Who Cannot Afford to Pay 
Pop Treatment.

z
ISLAND CITY MÜSIÇ STORE

I, Prop.
Next Door to McKimm’s Shoe Store 

BROCK VILLK

O. L. RIC1

GROCERIES Your money means mercy to somebody'** 
child.

Your money can cheer some mother’*’ 
heart by saving some mother’s child.

Health and wealth. Yougive wealth ba
the -Hospital, and the Hospital givoe 
health to the children.

The Corporation of the City of To
ronto gives $7,500 I—-----f
a year to the Hospi
tal tfor the main- 1 '
tenance of every 
child, whether from 
city or country.

The citizens of 
Toronto contribute 
about $7,000 a 
year towards the 
mainte nance of 
every patient in the 
Hospital, whether
from city or country —nfi enjoys reading.

Toronto does its share in the good work, 
and the Trustees ask you to do yours.

The Newspaper Proprietors of Ontario 
have kindly helped the Hospital by insert
ing our appeals. 0

There are two newspaper cots, and boy» 
and girls from the country are placed i* 
the cots founded by the newspaper men.

Look at the pictures of “ before an# 
after.” They tell their own story—surely 
you will help as in this good work.

If your dollar could straighten the feet 
of a little boy or girl with club-feet you 
would gladly give it, and your dollar will 
help to do that.

J[n offering ten dollars in gold as a 
prize for an oratorical contest, Mr, 
A E. Donovan desired that the 
addresses should be as free as possible 
from the recitation features that have 
characterized similar contests in the 
past. His wishes in this matter are to 
be. met, and the orations to be delivered 
by five graduates of tbe Athens Model 
School will be in this respect, at least, 
unique. The date for the contest has 
bren fixed for February 26th. The 
idt*a of givixg the proceeds to the 
La Rose fund is a happy one, as it will 
enable many to contribute to this, 
worthy object who would not otherwise 
have an opportunity of doing so.

The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
is not a local institution—it is Provincial.

The sick 
child from 
any part of 
Ontario 
whose par
ents can not 
afford to 
pay for 
treatment 
has the 
same claim

Only the purest and best kept 
in stock—goods that have been 
tested and approved. This is 
particularly true of our high- 
quality 
Coffees.

Just a few end of the big sale 
bargains in fancy China and 
Glassware, suitable for presents 
or the decoration of your own 
home.

The exceptionally good value 
we offer in Crockery has given 
us a largo trade. See our $6 
dinner sets.

i
Jl

ÜPROTECT 
YOUR SIGHT.
Preeent «training 
•naans future suffer
ing.
We will examine your 
eyes free and recom- 
•nend glasses only If 
absolutely beneficial. 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

low-priced Teas and As

MASSAGE FOB RHEUMATISM.
end the same privileges as the Toronto 
child bom within sight of its walls.

This is the reason that the Trustees ap
peal to the fathers and mothers of On
tario—for as their money goes out to help 
the Hospital so the Hospital's mercy can 
go out to help the children.

This Is the 28th year of the Hospital’s 
life. The story of the years is a wonder
ful one—for in that period 10,000 children 
have been treated, and over 6,000 cured 
and 3,000 improved.

Last year there were 80S boys and girls 
in its beds end oota, and of these 493 were 
cured and 247 improved.

Look at these pictures of club feet—be
fore and after.

IX,

m
GLEN BUELL ANNIVERSARY

The entertainment in connection. 
with the anniversary services of Glen 
Buell Methodist church, held on Mon
day evening, was one of the meet 
successful and enjoyable in the church’s 
history. Oysters were served in 
abundance, and then an 'excellent 
programme was presented under the 
direction o! the Rev. A. H. Visser, 
pastor of George street church, Brock 
ville, who by his wit and humor added „ . , „ _ _
n,u h to the pleasure ot all. IIa™8 ,eaBed ,Mr* T- BemeY8

Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie of Athens was tbe 8t°rtl 1 httY« °Pened UP a 
vocalist of the evening, and her 
nuinbeis were warmly received and 
rapturously encored. Alias Maude f 
Addison gave three recitations, and 
her fine e« cutionary powers met with 
just appreciation and she was encored
on each appearance. " The audience Meals and Lunch served at all 
was responsive as well as appreciative, hours. Oysters in season, 
and the reception accorded the ■■ ■
Athenian entertainers partook of the Groceries, 
nature of an ovation

Mr. D. Derbyshire of Broekville 
and Mr. Jus. Camming of Lyn 
deliyered fine addressee, both of a 
patriotic character, in which informa- ; 
tion end sound advice were pleasantly ! 
mingled;

The whole evening Was most 
delightfully spent by tbe very large 
audience, and all present will long 
bave pleasant memories of this anni 
versary entertainment.

G. A. McCLARY a

/J Wm. Coates & Son,
p Jewelers end Optic*»».

Broekville, Ont.
R U Hungry ? r/J i

U
AFTERBEFORE

Of the 868 patiente 203 came from 216 
places outside of Toronto.

In three years the patients from different 
parts of Ontario, not Toronto, average 250 
—nearly a third of the entire number.

In six years 1,400 outside patients have 
been treated—and for 20 years past they 
will average 100 a year.

The average stay of every patient was 
$4 days, the cost per patient per day 94c.

A dollar or two means a small lot of 
money out of your pocket, but it takes a 
big load of misery out of some little life.

The X Ray department gives wonderful 
results. A girl came in with a double 
thumb on one hand. She left with one 
thumb—a perfect hand.

See what the hand of the Surgeon doer 
for the crippled children of Ontario.

RESTAURANTWANTED AFTERBEFORE
Take off the handicap of deformity— 

jrivc all children a fair start in the race of 
life.

AND

LUNCH ROOM Twenty-three children who came in with 
club-feet were sent home perfect cures last 
year. There are as many more in thr 
>1 >spital to-day awaiting treatment.By the Kingston Business 

College, Limited
A number ol young men and 

women to prepare for good 
positi- ns Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 

- months.
Write for full intormation.

H. M. METCALFE,
Principal

ifcüÊ jyTobacco.
Cigars,

Confectionery,
Bread,

Ii

331 IffiCakes, BEFORE
If you know of a sick child—the clu 

nt’s name t*

AFTERand Buns\
I handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn floor. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage,

foot boy or girl—send*hie pare 
the Hospital.

Please send your contributions to J. 
Ross Robertson, Chairman, or to Douglas#
Davitlwm. Sec;/Trea*. of the Hospital foe 
Sick Children*.College Street, Toronto.

AFTER
Money kept from the Hospital is morcy 

bent from tbe children.

BEFORED. Wiltse
ATHKN8.

/

y

/ rg?**-*' _____ _V
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R. D. Judson & Son
Undertakers and Embalmers
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